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“ Get Out of Town or Go to Jail” is the blunt warning, shown above, 
which cotton plantation owners have posted at Gonzales, Texas, 
giving notice that they will not brook any attempt to lure away 
their pickers with higher wages or otherwise. An abundant cotton 
crop and a shortage of workers caused the drastic action. Other 

signs warn loafers that they must work or face jail terms.

Î-
Castaway Kitty 10 Miles Out
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Floating on a small raft, 10 miles at sea oft San Pedro, Calif,, this 
tiny “Puss in a Boat”  was rescued by fishermen who found her 
bravely defying death as she clung to her bobbing craft. The sea
going cat evidently had been cast adrift on the sail raft by her small

boy owner.
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Film Fauntkroys Still Friends?

New Income Taxes Proposed
Heat W ave Is 
Broken By A  
Rain Here
Mercury Drops as 
.05 of Inch Falls 
In Midland Today
A light rain early this morning 

broke the grip of a heat wave that 
held here for the past two weeks, 
the' total precipitation amounting to 
only .05 of an inch, but low-lying- 
clouds caused the mercury to be 
several points lower today.

The rain this morning was pre
ceded by a strong northeast wind 
that drove flying sand before it, but 
the sandstorm did not last long be
fore it was settled by the rain. The 
fall at first was heavy, but tapered 
off to a light sprinkle and then 
stopped entirely.

The rain came after one of the 
hottest days of the past week, the 
mercury cnce more climbing above 
the 100 mark yesterday when it 
touched 101 at 4 o’clock. The tem
perature since last Saturday has 
been below 100, although the mark 
was almost reached Tuesday when 
the mercury climbed to 99.

A slight cooling of the atmos
phere was all the material good the 
rain did this morning, the fall not 
being heavy enough to benefit crops 
or even lawns.

Ranchmen and farmers admit the 
need of rain on their crops but it 
is generally conceded that they are 
not “suffering” yet. The cessation 
of hot w'inds during the latest siege 
of hot weather has done much to 
keep the crops from suffering.

Americans 
Organized To 
Save Lives
Kai-Shek Declares 
China Will Fight 
“ Until Death”

Search for Victims 
Of Plane Crash Is 
Dropped by Navy

CRISTOBAL, Canal Zone. Aug. 5 
(.4P)—The navy said 'Wednesday
night that the Pan-American-Grace 
airliner which crashed with 14 per
sons in the sea off Panama struck 
the water with terrific forcé, tear
ing the ship Into scattered frag
ments.

The violent impact strewed pieces 
over a wide area, only the plane’s 
steel frame sta'ying intact, and pro
bably pinning bodies of passengers 
and crew members inside tha shat
tered fuselage, the navy said.

Relinquishing search for the bod
ies, a navy spokesman said it pro
bably would recall two submarines 
and two destroyers from the scene 
of the disaster. No more planes 
will be sent out.

(The navy department in Wash
ington disclosed there was evidence 
of an explosion aboard the plane at 
the time of the crash. A dispatch 
from the naval commandant in the 
canal zone reported evidences of 
fire on recovered parts of the wreck
age).

It was feared the cabin contain
ing the bodies may have sunk in 
water more than 1,000 feet deep.

The strong ties of friendship in evidence here bet-ween Freddie 
Bartholomew, left, and Douglas^ Scott underwent their greatest 
test when Douglas, not quite 12, replaced Freddie at M -G-M  after 
Freddie and his aunt collaborated in a “strike” to raise his salary 
atove $1100. Douglas was hired for $900 a week, three times his 
rSrVner pay, and besides finishing the picture Freddie was work
ing on, is slated for the Bartholomew role in another picture. 
Meanwhile, Freddie will have a chance to play his interrupted 
role in real life. The picture on which he was working was titled, 

“ Thoroughbreds Don’t Cry.”

Passage of Farm 
Loan Measure Is 
Pushed in Congress

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 — A
new drive for federal crop loans de
veloped in congress Wednesday de
spite President Roosevelt’s state
ment he is opposed to them unless 
general crop control legislation is 
adopted.

A group of Southern house mem
bers decided to ask the President to 
revive the loans, which have been 
made on major crops in former 
years.

Senator Walter F. George (Dem.) 
of Georgia also announced his 
state’s congressional delegation will 
consider Thursday asking the ad
ministration to loan 12(! a pound on 
cotton.
To Visit White House.

The house group, called together 
by Representative A. L. Ford (Dem.) 
of Mississippi talked of attempting 
to block the administration’s wage 
and hour and housing bills unless 
the loans are granted. Ford said 
President Roosevelt has been known 
to change his mind and added “ I 
feel he will this time when the 
facts are presented properly to 
•him.”

On motion of Representative Mar
tin Dies (Dem.) of Texas, he named 
six Democrats to visit the White 
House as soon as possible and report 
back to ■ a caucus of farm State 
Congressmen. The six are Lyndon 
Johnson of Texas, Malcolm Traver 
of Georgia, John J. Sparkman of 
Alabama, Rene DeRouen of Louisi
ana, David Terry of Arkansas, and 
Ford.
Ready to Stay Till October.

Dies said the group’s strategy 
will be; If the administration re
fuses to authorize crop loans, the 
Southerners’ representation in the 
house rules committee will be strong 
enough to block special legislative 
right of way for the wage-hour and 
housing bills.

“ We are going to insist on general 
crop loans of immediate adjourn
ment until, say, October,” Dies said.

Crop control legislation, which the 
President said Tiiesday should be 
enacted before any crop loans are 
made, has been put aside by the

SHANGHAI. Aug. 5. (A’)--United 
States consular officials in all Chi
na today organized the entire Ame
rican population to guard lives and 
evacuate residents ii' necessary, 
while the Chinese Generalissimo, 
Cbj.ang Kai-Shek, suddenly pro
claimed “we will fight to death.”

Columns of motorized Japanese 
troops rolled northward to halt a 
Chinese advance from behind the 
great wall.

Amcr'icrifi mjsslonaires feared 
Japanese domination in North Chi
na would erase missionary and edu
cation work representing millions 
of dollars in American investments 
and years of the hardest kinds of 
toil.

Consul General Clarence Gauss 
at Shanghai directed the formation 
of American residents’ emergency 
committees as a safeguard for the 
4,000 Americans there. Similar com
mittees were organized elsewhere.

In London, a Chinese embassy 
spokesman said that China had 
reached an agreement in principal 
on the $100,000,000 loan that may 
be raised by subscription over the 
world.
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Swiss Army Goes Over the Top’  ̂— of Alps

Battle Continues 
For Custody of 
‘Kidnaped’ Baby

CHICAGO, Aug. 5 (/P).—Swift so
lution of the “kidnaping” of 30- 
month-old Donald Horst precipi
tated a struggle for his custody 
Wednesday.

On one side were John Regan 
and Lydia Nelson, who admitted 
snatching the wide-eyed youngster 
from the arms of Mrs. Otto Horst 
last night, hut contend he was 
their child, born out of wedlock.

On the other-was Mrs. HofStrWltd' 
told Assistant State’s Attorney Wil
bert Crowley she was not the real 
mother of the lad but gained pos
session of him shortly after his 
birth.

The dramatic denouement came 
after officials brought the two 
women face to face in the prosecu
tor’s office.

“I am going to ask the Regans to 
let us keep Donald,’’ Mrs. Horst 
sobbed. “We love the boy as much 
as any parents could.”

But the Regans insisted that they 
be allowed to keep the baby.

Donald stood bewildered.
Crowley ushered Horst, part own

er of a sound equipment company, 
Mrs. Horst and the Regans into his 
office.

Young Donald, he told them, 
would be placed in an orphanage 
pending a decision on his custody 
in the civil courts.

Both women wept and fondled 
the youngster before he was led 
away.

Regan and Horst promised to hire 
attorneys for the legal fight ahead.

Crowley opined the Regans were 
tile “natural parents” of Donald 
but commented the Horsts had 
given him “excellent care” since 
they obtained him in a manner de
signed to give “neighbors” the im
pression he was their real child.

T o Circumvenl 
Many Evasions 
In Country
Treasury Officials 
Say Will Mean 100 
Million Annually
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 (/P).—The 

senate-house tax committee today 
recommended drastic increases in 
domestic personal holding company 
taxes as one means of preventing 
tax avoidance.

The legislation was proposed for 
enactment at this session bn the 
eight-point program to plug income 
tax leaks and suggested undistribut
ed net income of foreign personal 
holding companies be figured in 
gross income of their American 
owners.

Treasury officials said enactment 
of the committee’s recommenda
tions would mean an increase of 
$100,000,000 in federal revenues an
nually.

The committee recommended a 
stiffer tax treatment for various 
methods used by the wealthy to re
duce taxes revealed In a recent in
vestigation.

-
The tank bristles with guns. Uniformed men watch in the back
ground. The picture might have been made in Germany or Italy 
or Spain. Militarism is contagious, though. The scene took place 
at Lake Lucerne, Switzerland—a sample of the little neutral coun

try's preparations to defend its mighty Alps against invasion.

If the Alps prove too steep 
for the tank corps, the Swiss in
fantry will jump at the chance to 
“go over the top”—a high jump 

like this.

Moore-Langdon Well Flows 327 Barrels 
The First L&Fioars af Potential Gauge

Railroad Strike 
Cancelled Today

CLEVELAND. Aug. 5. (/P) — The 
threats of a strike of more than 
1,000,000 railroad employes dimin
ished today as a five-cent per hour 
wage increase announced in Wash
ington brought peace.

Rails still faced a threat of strike 
for wage raises by five operating 
■brotherhoods.

In Philadelphia trucks began to 
move normally as flare-ups over 
■ ('(ding a sjtrike subsic'ijd. Some 
men refused late last night to rec
ognize the trucking strike over and 
continued to molest drivers of At
lantic and Pacific Tea company ma
chines.

Slxty-two were arrested. Mean
while police guards gave trucks 
safe passage.

Gov. Allred Replies 
Tc- Mexican Welcome

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 5 (iP).—Mrs, 
C. M. Miller, mother-in-law of Gov
ernor Allred, was “slightly under the 
weather,” the governor said today 
after respondmg to Mexico’s offi
cial welcome.

Allred said that he had “received 
lovely treatment eyerywhere on his 
trip down.”

Scotland Yard Asks Criticism 
LONDON (4P) — Sir Philip Game, 

London police chief, is appointing a 
committee of serving Scotland Yard 
officers to answer the question 
‘What’s wrong with Scotland Yard?’ 
The officers will be asked to criticize 
the present administration in plain 
terms.

house and senate agriculture com
mittees until congress reconvenes in 
January.

By Frank Gardner
Official potential gauge was start

ed at 1;30 yesterday afternoon on 
Ckrter-Continental No. 1 Moore- 
Langdon, three mile northeast ex
tension to the Wasson area of north
west Gaines. The well had produced 
115 barrels of to six o’clock last 
night, and had made 327 barrels 
in 18 hours. Gas was estimated at 
1,000,000 cubic feet. Total depth of 
No. 1 Moore-Langdon Is 4,995 feet 
in lime, and 2-inch tubing is set at 
4,990. It has .been treated with a 
total of 6,000 gallons of acid, given 
in three stages of 1,000, 2,000 and 
3,000 gallons each. Following the 
last stage the well flowed 24 bar
rels the first hours. It was put on 
test after It had cleaned Itself of 
oil load and acid water. Location- 
is 57 feet from the south and 
2,185 feet from the west line of sec
tion 44, block AX, public school land.

Also in the Wasson area, one and 
a quarter miles southwest of the 
discovery well, Amerada No. 1 Flor
ence Matthews, in the northeast 
corner of section 417, block G, C. 
C. S. D. & B. G. N. G. survey, after 
swabbing dry through tubing, was 
given a six-hour test and swabbed 
11 barrels of fluid, 30 percent -oil 
and the rest drilling water. Very 
little gas was showing. Operators 
are pulling tubing and will drill 
deeper.

Phillips & I. T. I. O. No. 1 Brand, 
section 55, block AX, a mile and a 
half northwest of the Wasson strike, 
started coring at 4,820 and had 
reached 4,848 feet in lime. Phillips 
No. 1 Wasson, bottomed at 3,200, 
is w. 0. c. with 9 5/8-mch casing 
cemented at 3,149 feet with 500 
.sacks. It had logged a show of 
gas from 3,002-20. Carter No. 2 
Sharp is w. o. c. at 4,850, with 7- 
inch casing cemented at 4,794 with 
200 sacks. Amerada No. 1 Cox is 
drilling at 2,854 in anhydrite and 
salt. Amerada No. 1 .Ai-mstrong is 
drilling gray lime at 4,792.
May Be Failure.

Failure loomed_for Continental Oil 
Company No. 1 Dr. E. H. Jones, 
northwest Gaines well which for a 
time had .been regarded as a new 
pool opener, when it was reported 
this morning to be swabbing seven 
and one-half barrels of fluid per 
hour, of which 75 per cent was wat
er. No. 1 Jones has been acidized 
with 3,000 gallons at its present 
depth of 5,040 feet, and yesterday 
was credited wi^h swabbing 8.8 
barrels of fluid per hour, 10 percent 
water. It is located 1,980 feet from 
the north and 660 feet from the east 
line of section 22, block A-7, publi« 
school land. 'Whether operator.  ̂
will attempt to shut off water by 
plugging back had not .been an
nounced.

In southwest Yoakum, Bohago 
and Bond No. 1 J. L. West this 
morning was coring lime at 5,181 
feet. Cores from 5,121-34 and from 
5,135-47 had shown bleeding zones 
carrying a little gas, but without 
much porosity. The same descrip
tion applied to cores from 5,147-63. 
Operators plan to run pipe after 
coring the well a little deeper. It 
is located 1,980 feet from the 
north and west lines of section 606, 
block D, John H. Gibson survey.

Texas No. 1 Walker in' section 
See (OIL NEWS) Page 8

$20,000 Bond Set 
For Extortionist . 
After His Arrest

NEW YORK, Aug. 5 (-A*).—A Bronx 
janitor', Wilber Rothar, 42, was held 
under $20,000 bond today for al
legedly attempting to extort $2,030 
from George Putnam, husband of 
Amelia Earhart, by saying he had 
found the missing aviatrix and was 
holding her aboard a ship.

Rothar was captured yesterday 
by federal officers after allegedly 
receiving $1,000 from. Putnam as 
half payment on his promise to de
liver Miss Earhart to a New York 
hospital from a mystery boat off 
New York. Rothar said she had 
been under medical care since the 
vessel pick'ed her up on a South 
Pacific island.

Ickes Asks Control 
Of Housing Program

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. (A>) — 
Secretary of Interior Ickes today 
made a formal bid for administra
tive control of the proposed new 
federal housing program as the 
administration reformed lines to 
defend the bill agamst more res
trictive amendments.

Ickes said that experience of the 
Interior department with low cost 
housing projects justified its con
sideration.

Loyalists Rally 
To Repulse Fascist 
Army Near Madrid

MADRID. Aug. 5. (4P) — Spanish 
government forces, rallying to de
fend the Madrid-Valencia “life 
line” road, took defense positions 
north of the highway to Cuenca to
day and announced they had won a 
skirmish from insurgent Moorish 
forces.

A government communique said 
that hand to hand fighting 10 miles 
southwest of Teruel resulted in a 
victory, while Insurgents claimed 
they defeated the enemy near Cue- 
ro in northern Spain.

Evacuation o r government-held 
Santander because of crowding and 
lack of food was reported consider
ed.

Man Loses Life in 
New Jersey Blast

PATTERSON, N. J. Aug. 5. (¿P)— 
One man, John Laugherty, was 
killed and 40 were injured when an 
explosion demolished a building at 
the World asbestos corporation 
plant and shook houses for a block 
around. It was believed the explo
sion originated in a gas oven.

Several were injured critically.

^ I Savings and Loan 
Association Plans 
Advertising Policy

Plans for an advertising and edu
cational policy to be inaugurated by 
the Midland. Federal Savings and 
Loan Association were discussed 
this afternoon ay officers and direc
tors at a special conference held 
in the association’s offices at Sparks 
and Barron Insurance and Abstract 
office.

Howland H. Sargeant, represeiu- 
ng the Federal Home Loan Bank 
of Little Rock, of which the asso- 
•iation is a member, i.s in the city 
o confer with officials concerning 

in educational camaign for the lo- 
;al thrift and home financing insti- 
utlon.

“Many people are not familiar 
vith the services offered by the 
Midland Federal Savings and Loan 
Association,” said W. J. Spaiks, the 
Secretary-Treasurer.

“To acquaint them witii the fact 
hat every investment in this asso- 
,'lation is insured against risk of 
'nss up to $5,000 by an instrumental
ity of the United States Government 
and that we have funds to lend for 
home financing at reasonable rates 
n Midland and the vicinity, we plan 
a vigorous campaign.”

Mr. Sargeant pointed out that 
the Midland Federal Savings and 
Loan Association has made a record 
of exceptionally sound growth, and 
'aas made very important contribu
tions to the community in aiding 
residents of Midland with their 
home financing. Dividends totalling 
almost $3000 were paid to members 
of the association for the six month 
period ending June 30. Payment was 
on the basis of 4% per annum, and 
represented the fifth consecutive 
semi-annual dividend payment by 
tĥ i assooiation. These dividends 
were earnings of the association aft
er all operating expenses had .been 
paid and a substantial amount cre
dited to the association’s reserve 
funds.

The Federal Home Loan Bank o,f 
Little Rock is one of 12 regional 
banks in the United States. Through 
membership in the Little Bock Bank 
the local association is assured at 
all times of a line of credit sufficient 
to meet the needs of home financing 
or of investors.

Utilization of Trench 
Silos to Conserve The 
Feed Crop Urged

Editor's note: The following ar
ticle was prepared for the Re
porter-Telegram by S. A. Deb- 
nam, county agent of Midland 
county.

With the continuation of dry 
weather, much feed in Midland 
county is going to be permitted to 
go to waste that could be preserved 
by using a trench silo. This is not 
an experiment but a proven method 
of preserving feed where the maxi
mum amount of feeding value can 
be utilized. Many farmers in the 
Panliandle section of Texas, as well 
as Oklahoma and Kansas, managed 
to remain in business during a five 
year drouth, by using trench silos 
to save all kinds of feed, even to 
russian thistles, and we can profit 
by this experiment. If the feed is 
too short to rowbind, a slide can be 
made that will harvest it. No cutter 
or other expensive machine is need
ed, and a silo can be dug with farm 
labor.

More than five thousand trench 
silos were built in Texas last year 
and many more than that will be 
constructed this year. Many coun
ties are numbering their silos in 
hundreds.

There are many reasons for this

rapid increase in number of trench 
silos. Let us consider the case for 
and against them, and see if you, 
as well as your neighbor, won’t find 
it good business to install one or 
more to conserve the present feed 
crop.

First, in the trench silo the feed 
can be harvested in one operation.

Scout Jamboree Is 
Reviewed Today by 
Noble at Luncheon

Details and side lights of the Na
tional Jamboree of Boy Scouts of 
America were related by Billy 
Noble at the Rotary club lunch
eon today. The youthful speaker 
gave facts on th'e Jamboree itself, 
anecdotes of experiences of Midland 
boys and descriptions of interesting 
places visited. He was introduced by 
Alf Reese, chairman of the pro
gram committee.

H. H. Sargent, representative of 
the Home Loan Bank Board of 
Little Rock, Ark., was .called on for 
a brief talk and he commended the 
progress made here toy the Midland 
Federal Savings and Loan Asso
ciation, a correspondent of his or-All the expense of shocking and . 

stacking is eliminated. In using mi j 
ensilage harvest, even the cost of ' ” “ '̂  "  ’ ' ’
binder twine is eliminated. Of course 
there is a greater weight of feed 
to haul, but since the feed Is twice 
as valuable in the form of silage 
as in dry bundle form, you are 
simply hauling up that much addi
tional feed. If silage is cut before 
putting in the silo, and it has been 
the practice to grind dry bundle feed 
the silage is all cut at one operation, 
and since green feed cuts easier than 
dry feed, not only m the farmer 
saved the necessity of stoping his 
tractor periodically to grind feed, 
but the cost of grinding is materi
ally reduced. If the feed is placed
in the silo un-cut the labor of re- WASHINGTON. Aug. 5. (A>) 
moving it is little more than that congressional sugar bloc leaders a- 
required to remove bundle feed from Agreed at caucus today to stand pat 
a stack. on the sugar control bill President

Another big advantage is thaiRoosevelt has promised house lead- 
See (UTILIZATION) Page 6 ers he would veto if it were passed.

vestors of Midland to investigate 
fully the opportunities offered by 
his association.

Dean Allen, Tahoka Rotarían, was 
a guest. Fred Wemple announced 
the district assembly to be held at 
Spur August 9 and urged a large 
attendance from the Midland Ro
tary club.

“Little George’ McEntjre was 
elected to membership in the club 
today.

Sugar Bloc Leaders 
Stand Pat on Bill
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Behind the Scenes in Washington
WASHINGTON. Aug. 5. — A 

substantial farmer-labor party is in 
the stage of discussion and planning 
by leaders of labor and farmer 
groups.

Labor’s Non-Partisan League, a 
coalition of C. I. O. and A. P. of 
L. groups organized for political 
action, is going to have a little 
brother— t̂he Farmers’ Non-Parti
san League.

Probably there will be no farm
er-labor presidential ticket in 1940, 
although insiders of the movement 
hazard the "guess that there will be 
such a ticket in 1944. Meanwhile the 
two leagues will work closely toge
ther in seeking to elect progressive 
candidates in 1938, and will hold 
themselves ready for any kind of 
a political alignment in 1940 — 
such as the likely split between 
conservatives and progressives in 
the Democratic party.
Organization Planned

•A CONFERENCE at St. Paul be
fore long, at which farm delegates 
will predominate and both progres
sive congressmen and leaders of the 
labor league will attend, is being 
planned.

States where preliminary organ
ization is planned are Minnesota, 
Wisconsin, the two Dakotas, Neb
raska and Montana. Assurances 
have been received that in each 
county of those states can be found 
a man who will be active in a farm-

PO IN TIN G  O U T TH E  
TROUBLE

Delays are dangerous to the 
eyes and to your health. Omr 
examination is one that is de
pendable because it is scien
tific and analytical.

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 
208 West Texas 

Office Ph. 146—Rec. Ph. 156-M

Your Choice

Sooner
OR

Later

er political movement.
It may have escaped notice, but 

William M. Thatcher, a leader in 
the Farmers’ Union, and other farm 
organization men—including the 
head of the North Dakota Farm
ers’ Union—appeared at the Labor’s 
Non-Partisan League convention 
here a few months ago. The labor 
league has. announced it would open 
regional offices which would organ
ize in all counties, urban and rural. 
Already it has a paid representative 
at Des Moines, la., who will attempt 
to organize farmers as well as work
ers. ♦ * *
Close Tie to C. I. O.

ONE factor which may hurt the 
movement is a widespread impres
sion that the LNPL is a political ap
pendage of John Lewis and the 
C. I. O. But the LNPL claims it has 
more than 50 officials of A. F. of 
L. imions on its executive board 
—none of whom have resigned— 
and that more than half its offi
cials are A. F. of L. men.

E. L. Oliver, executive vice- 
president who is in charge of the 
rtSovemeint since Senator George 
Berry quit as president, is the form
er director of research of the Bro
therhood of Railway Clerks, an A. 
P. of L. union. Nevertheless, Lewis 
and Sidney Hillman of the Amal
gamated Clothing Workers were the 
prime movers behind the league’s 
organization and installed Berry, 
head of an A. P. of L. union as pre
sident.

 ̂ *
Labor Increasingly Active

LABOR has taken an active part 
in more campaign than ever ibefore 
and helped elect many friendly of
ficials last year. In previous decades 
farmers have shown they can take 
political action, as in the Populist, 
Granger and Bryan movements and 
recent defections from the Repub
lican party. There is still much 
radical feeling in Iowa, Nebraska, 
the Dakotas and Montana—or so 
one hears—as well as Parmer- La
bor governed Minnesota. Labor lead
ers and the few farm leaders thus 
far allied hope farmers will respond 
to their program.

Hi ♦
Do Interests Conflict

IT may prove impossible for these 
men to break down the theory that 
farmers and workers have funda
mentally conflicting interests. It is 
often argued that wage increases 
mean increased cost of goods farm
ers must buy and higher food prices 
mean lower real wages for workers.

Parmer-labor people will argue 
that this applies equally to all 
groups of producers, that higher 
incomes enable workers to buy more 
farm products and farmers to buy 
more labor products, that unity of 
Interest rests in obtaining necessi
ties of life at lower cost, that farm
ers with their problem of market
ing and distribution and workers 
with their problems of wages and 
hours should unite to eliminate 
waste, minimize profits and attack 
corruption and profiteering in busi
ness.

It’s just guess work whether this 
latest farmer-labor movement will 
get to first base.

Sailor Roosevelt Praised

GLASSBORO, N. J. (U.R) — A for
mer U. S. Navy gunner’s mate, 51- 
year-old Conrad Brangenberg, 
taught President Roosevelt sloop- 
rig sailing. Brangenberg instructed 
Mr. Roosevelt when assigned as a 
sailing master to him in 1913. “He’s 
among the best sloop yacht sailors 
in the country,” Brangenberg said

Snakes have vertical inner eye
lids: Their outer eyelids are trans
parent and are fused together.

HAPPY RELIEF I 
FROM PAINFUL 
BACKACHE

Caused by Tired Kidneys
M any of those cnawingt sagging« painful 

backaches people blame on colds or strains 
are often caused by tired kidneys— and may 
be relieved when treated in the right way.

The kidneys are Nature’s chief way of taking 
excess acids and poisonous waste out of the 
blood. M c ^  people pass about 3 pints a day or 
about 3  pounds of waste.

If the 15 miles of kidney tubes and hlters 
don’t work well, poisonous waste matter stays 
in the blood. These poisons may start nagging 
backaches, rheumatic pains, lumbago, loss of 
pep and energy, getting up nights, swelling, 
puffiness under theeyes, headaches and dizziness.

Don’t  wait! Ask vour druggist fo f Doan’s 
^U s, used successfully by millions for over 40 
years. They g iv e '
15  m iles o f  M d  
waste f r o m  t h e

 ̂ . M O V E  S / . r r , L . V

I. C. C. Permit 
Operating in 

7 States

Q ju a d c
(Reserves the right to “ qaaelE” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anythnig).__________

his leaving town was what brought 
the rain he will probably be pulling 
out in a few days for a vacation trip.9fC ^

Seems that the Lions club is get
ting ready to elect another tail 
twister and here is one group’s 
motto:

“Let Boyd Scott twist your tail 
during the coming year.”

H! * *
I don’t know whether I would like 

that or not.

Not long ago. Editor Shuffler over 
at Odessa suggested the state asy
lum be located there and the in
mates selected from Midland.* » .

Shuffler qualifies for the first 
candidate if he thinks the institu
tion will be located in Odessa.

* H« Ht
It is going to be football time 

again soon. That means rain and 
cold weather but we should be ready 
for it by the time it arrives.

Wliew! Right after we had been 
reconciled by weather forecasts 
that no relief from the hot weather 
we have been putting up with late
ly was forthcoming we get a show
er.

*  *  «

There wasn’t enough rain to help 
the crops, not even enough to wash 
the streets but you’ll have to ad
mit that today is much nicer than 
yesterday.  ̂  ̂ ^

The publisher journeyed out 
somewhere in the country last night 
to spend the night, taking four 
youngsters along with him to get 
some rabbit hunting and probably 
fishing. ♦ sH #

If someone convinces him that

30 Boys Ready to 
Start Football 
Practice Monday

Approximately 30 boys turned out 
last night for the first meeting of 
prospective candidates for the Mid
land high school football team this 
year.

After one look at the size of the 
boys at the initial meeting coach 
Tasdor admitted that he would prob
ably have to depend more upon 
speed this year than last as much 
of the “beef” that was available 
last year will be missing this fall.

Instructions were given to ends, 
centers and backfield men to report 
for work Monday, guards and tack
les to make their first appearance 
one week later. The first couple of 
weeks of training will be devoted 
mostly to passing, punting and gen
eral “road work” to get the boys in 
shape for the harder scrimmages 
that will be started the first Mon
day in September.

Four new prospects turned out

last night but it is believed at least 
two of them are Ineligible through 
having played last year for other 
schools, while one of the other 
newcomers is without previous ex
perience.

Coach Tayfor, serving his first 
year as head official, is fairly optim
istic over the prospects of a win
ning club but admits that fashion
ing a backfield is going to be his 
most serious problem. Only one 
letterman, halfback, Taylor, will be 
back this year. He is expecting to 
gain the needed help through sev
eral boys that failed to letter last 
year plus some gi’aduates from the 
junior high ranks.

The coach is planning on seeing 
the all-star high school game in 
Waco Saturday night, taking three 
of the members of the team with 
him.

America’̂  largest salamander, the 
hellbender, reaches a length of two 
feet and is good to eat.

Sufficient sulphur is contained 
in the human body to rid a dog of 

its flea.s. '

Wrinkles Tell 
T ales

Face wrinkles tell of advancing 
age, and there’s nothing dis
graceful about that, but—

Clothes W rinkles

A re Inexcusable

and they are a dead give-away 
to man’s lack of pride in his 
personal appearatice.

Keep Neat Looking—  

It Pays
Have us press your suits reg
ularly — clean them — repair 
them. It’s an inexpensive 
habit that pays big returns.

/ f O a
r

I

V  >3 ^ '  
\  •

Phone 989

Fashion Cleaners

412 W . Texas

‘̂‘Whatever 
you use, m is te r— iee’i;e got  i t r

Humble Service Stations carry a complete 
line of motor fuels, motor oils and greases for 
your service —  one for every car, for every 
purse. Each is second to none in its price class. 
Whatever the car you drive or the price you 
pay, you’ll find what you use under the Humble 
sign. This is a feature of Humble’s complete 
service to Texas motorists.

Try Humble service. Stop— today— for ser
vice where you see the Humble sign. You’ll 
find a friendly, Texas welcome awaits you, a 
sincere effort to be helpful. Get acquainted 
with the Humble station men in your neighbor
hood and on the highways you travel. Follow 
the lead of thousands of fellow Texans— get 
the Humble habit!

H U M B L E  O I L  &  R E F I N I N G  C O
A Texas institution manned by Texans

Complete service for you^ind your car: Spotless restrooms —  ice 
water •—  free air and water —  trained, helpful salesmen —  highway 
information —  complete hd^rication service —  first aid kits —  
motor fuels and motor oils for every car ■

Dyers^Cjeaners
L.A.TULLOS P rop JEX. CALL 600

STORAGE-MRS. J. B. FORD-Phone 400

"SA V E  25c On Each Dress or Suit—
By Cash and Carry

Growing with Midland 9K
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GREEN BEANS 
CARROTS No. 2 Can 

EACH  „  -

SALMON 
SPINACH 
TOMATOES ^

E A C H _____

No. 2 Can 
EACH  _  ..

2 FOR

PORK & BEANS y - c«»
BLACKBERRIES ^EACH

SPAGHETTI 
DOG FOOD 
MARMALADE

17-oz. Can

Ideal 
3 FOR

10-oz. Jar

BAKERY SPECIALS
Iced Fruit Bars, Doz......................... 19^
Butterscotch Brownies, D o z ..............26^
Chocolate Brownies, Doz. . . . , . . 19^

ASSORTED COOKIES
Butter Jumbles 
Oat Meal 
Sugar Hermits
2 DOZEN F O R .............

Large Fruit Pies, E a ch ........................ 22<l:
Large Pecan Pies, E a ch ..................... 24^
Large Sweet Rolls, Doz........................ 27^
Cake Donuts, Doz..................................19^

PILLSBUI
6 ' T / ’  31c

lY FLOUR
24 T “’ 94c

12  " T o f  59c A A  Pounds $,A 83 .4 8  for 1,

VISIT OUR STORES THIS WEEK-END, BUY OUR QUALITY PROD
UCE, GROCERIES AND MEATS, AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE FOR 
YOUR VACATION.

RHOADS’ WES-TEX FOOD MARKET
MIDLAND

SALAD DRESSING “  ‘'“ ‘'Q U A R T

CORNED BEEF ' "W ilson’s

PAPER
NAPKINS-2 PKGS. FOR

PURE GRANULATED
-----—. — —  10 Pounds

f o r

BLATZ BEVERAGES
12-oz. Bottle

W hite Soda, Gold Star W ater,
Lime Rickey, or Ginger A le.
E A C H ......................

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 6th and 7th 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

Armour’s Vegetóle

TEXAS

2 Large Boxes o f 

K ellogg’s Corn Flakes,

1 Box W heat Krumbles 
and

1 Box of Pep

ALL FOR . . .

TOMATO JUICE

• a • •

Gallon Can

Compounil 8-pound
Carton JELLY “ “ “ " ’™12-oz. Jar

BORDEN’S

M IL K 3 Large or 
6 Small

JUSTO
V I N E G A R
Quart Bottle

Fresh Vegetables Direct From State of Colo#
Our trucks are new going twice a week to Colorado State for fresh vegetables. Colorado is famous for its 
wonderful mountain grown and irrigated produce. These vegetables are hauled to our stores in our own 
refrigerated trucks, direct from the grower. We have for our customers this week-end the 
largest and most complete variety of fruits and vegetables that we have had in 
months. Our variety consists of fresh Green and Wax Beans, Okra, Spinach,
Turnips and Tops, Mustard, Carrots, Beets, Green Onions, Radishes,

Cucumbers, Cauliflower, Rhubarb, Cabbage, Koli- 
Rabbi, Water Cress, Parsley, Egg Plant,
Squash and Bell Peppers. _

^ ----------- ----

TO-DAYS 
MARKET SPECIALS

WE HANDLE THE HIGHEST QUALITY OF MEATS

B A C O N  3 :  2 7 C n  U  r i  0  1  N ° 7 o r C h u c k  ■  ^  / 2 0

C H E E S E  2 9 C n A M o
LUNCH MEATS 2 3 c S A L A M I = '  4 0 c
B O L O G N A  2 5 c

f

B A C O N  3 S c
POUND

BARBECUE, L B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  . 3 5 i
BAKED HEN WITH DRESSING, LB. . . 3 5 i
MEAT BALLS, LB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  . 25^
SWISS STEAKS, L B . ; . . .  . . . . m  
FRANKFURTERS AND CHILI SAUCE, LB. 3(1  ̂
FRESH BLACKEYED PEAS, PT. . . . 29t 
TURNIPS AND GREENS; PT. . . . . 2 0 ( 
CREAMED CARROTS AND PEAS, PT. J 15^
BANANA PUDDING, P T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20^
FRIED POTATOES, PT. . . r . . . 15^
BUHERED SQUASH, P T . . . . . . . . . . . . . \St
PLUM COBBLER, PT. . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2»^
LOBSTER SAU D,PT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3»^
CORNBREAD STICKS’ EA. ; . . . .
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What A Veal Pie!

Plain veal turned into one of the gayest dinners any biscuit ever sat 
on. Called veal pie with cheese biscuit crust, it makes the ideal din- 
„ ner dish when something different is the order of the day.

By Mrs. Gaynor Maddox 
NEA Service Staff Writer 

When the spirit fails and dinner 
looms, ahead as a insuperable task, 
try something that seems brand 
new. For those days of despair, here 
is a dinner suggestion full of in
spiration. It consists of Veal Pie 
with Cheese Biscuit Crust, Toma
to Aspic Salad with Celery and 
Horseradish Dressing, Green Peas 
and' a simple dessert of fresh pears,

a mild cheese and coffee.
Veal Pie With Cheese Biscuit Crust

(Serves 8)
One-half cup sliced green pep

per, 2 slices onion. .8 tablespoons 
butter, 6 tablespoons flour, 1/2 tea
spoon salt, 3 cups milk, 2 cups cook
ed veal cut in fairly large strips, 
1 tablespoon lemon juice.

Melt butter, add green pepper 
and onion and cook until soft. Add 
flour and stir until well blended.

Your face is never "off duly.” At tlie end of August, we 
wager, you'll be feeling marvelous, but—-look closely — 
mirrors don’t lie. yours will show all the ravages of tbe 
Kealtby country life. Parched skin. new^“squint" and 
"laugh” lines, large pores, fading tan — we ll deal expertly 
with them all. Your hair, too. needs special care right now!

Specially trained operators.
OUB SPECIAL PERMANENT WAVE now oiUy $7.50

■“ á f i r c i i N  B tm n v T ü íá i
SSliES Bfflüïï»'MEZZANINE F] 

SCHARBAUR HOTEL

SSS:íí:í

II '
; mI ' M  '4

“ Yes, whatever it m ay be-— the laundry washes it 
better.”  And it is true . . . A ny fabric used as per
sonal clothing or household equipment— if subject 
to washing in soap and water— can be washed better 
by . B

^ Si

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
♦

Phone 90

For Prompt Delivery Service

A Book A Day

An Adventure Quest on a 
Scottish River

NEIL M. GUNN, the Scottish au
thor, must have taken a deep de- 
liglit in writing “Highland River,” 
for in it he describes the part of 
Scotland from which he came, 
and the scenes in which he must 
have reveled as a child.

“Highland River” (Lippincott: 
$2.50) is the story of a river and 
of the growth of a man. In it, a 
man of 37, now a scientist, looks 
back on himself as a growing boy 
in a north Scotland fishing village. 
A magnificent, victorious battle with 
a huge salmon imbued the lad with 
a feeling of intimacy with the riv
er that was to prove a lasting one.

'In the years that followed, the 
boy, Kenn Sutherland, set out on 
many exploratory trips along the 
river. Avoiding the keen eyes of the 
keeioer of the estate through which 
the river ran, Kenn and his com
panions poached for salmon, lis
tened to the aery chorus of cmdew 
and peewit, and crept warny aooui 
pre-Druidic ruins oi' the Broch, in 
which human sacrifices had been 
olfered up ages before.

These smites gave Kenn a con
suming desire to explore the river 
to its source, a quciit whose fulfil
ment brings the oook to a satisfy
ing climax.

The story of Kenn apparently is 
used by me author as a vehicle 
tor supplying a picture of Scottish 
iile, ana this Gunn does very hand
somely. While occasional digressions 
mar the chronological sequence of 
cne story, “Highland River” leaves 
Che reader with a vivid impression 
of the splendid traits of the seem
ingly dour Scottish fisher folk, and 
of the rugged natural beauty that 
abounds in the north Highlands. Al
together it is a serene, well-written 
story.—G. P.

MORE CLOTHES?

Miss Deason and 
Mr. Newcombe Wed

Miss Carther Deason of Shawnee, 
Okla., and George W. Newcombe 
were married August 3, in Big 
Spring, the Rev. Bickley officiating. 
Mr. Newcombe is shop superinten
dent of Hydril Company of Texas 
at Odessa, where the couple will 
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Newcombe spent 
the evening with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Gordon Bird, district manager for 
the Hydril Co., at the Broadway 
Camp Gardens, the guests of M. R. 
Hill.

Jeanne Davis Has 
Birthday Dance at 
Country Club

Miss Jeanne Davis entertained 
sixty-five friends Wednesday niglit 
T.’ith a dance at Midland Comitry 
Club celebrating her sixteenth birth
day. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chappell Davis, 1101 West 111.

Hinda Wassaii, (above), strip
tease dancer in Billy Rose’s Pio
neer Palace Honky-Tonk Revue at 
the P’ort Worth Frontier Fiesta, 
must wear more clothes, munici
pal authorities have decreed.

Add salt; add milk slowly, stirring 
constantly until thick and smooth. 
Bring to boil and boil 2 minutes. 
Add remaining ingredients. Pour 
into large baking dish an cover with 
Cheese Biscuits.

Cheese Bisctiits
Two cups Hour, 4 teaspoons tar

trate baking powder, 1/2 teaspoon 
salt, 4 tablespoons shortening, 3/4 
cup milk, or half milk and half 
water, few grains cayenne, 1 cup 
grated cheese.

Sift together flour, baking pow
der, salt and cayenne; add short
ening and mix in thoroughly with 
fork. Add cheese; mix well. Add

Growth of Stucient 
Dignity Discloseci

EUGENE, Ore. — The “Joe Col
lege” type of student, whose be
havior made life miserable for 
deans and administrators, is now as 
extinct as freshman hazing and 
other features that distinguished 
life on the campus a few years ago, 
it was declared' here recently "by 
Virgil D. Earl, dean of men at the 
University of Oregon.

Dean Earl’s observation is sup
ported by O. L. Rhinesmith. auto
mobile enforcement officer who is 
popularly known, as tlie “campus 
cop.”

As concrete evidence of the

change in attitude of students. Dean 
Earl and Mr. Rhinesmith point to 
thq fact that out of 600 students 
licensed to drive automobiles on the 
campus during the past year, less 
than a dozen were deprived of this 
privilege for reasons of scholarship 
or infraction of university regula
tions. All but two of these improved 
their grades or behavior and were 
reinstated.
New Dignity Disclosed.

“It is no longer fashionable to 
break rules for the fun of it,” de
clared Mr. Rhinesmith. There is a 
reserve and dignity among students 
that did not exist a few years ago,

■While the change in attitude of 
students in general is held largely 
responsible for the improvement in 
behavior, some credit should also be 
accorded the discipline system 
worked out here, officials point out. 
“Timing” is tbe essence of the plan. 
Dean Earl, Mr. Rhlneswith and 
others are constantly studying not 
only what lire students are doing, 
but what may happen in the near 
future. Thus they are prepared to 
cope with situations when they 
arise. Such methods as spying, using 
“stool-pigeons” or “making jiublic 
examples” are not in use, and 
knowing this, students co-operate 
with the officials, it is declared. 
Drinking Problem.

The problem of a student drink
ing has greatly lessened lately, it is 
stated. “Students themselves buy 
very little liquor,” Dean Earl said. 
“We found that trouble came chief
ly from outsiders who brought liquor

Sore, Tender, Aching Feet 
Get Amazing Relief

Get a bottle of Moone's Emerald Oil 
v/ith the understanding that if  it does 
not put an end to the pain and soreness 
your money w ill be promptly returned.

Don’ t worry about how long you’ve su f
fered or how many other preparations you 
liave tried Th is powerful penetrating oil 
is one preparation that w ill help to make 
Vour painfu l aching feet so healthy and 
free from corn and bunion soreness that 
you’ ll be able to go anywhere and do any
thing in absolute foot com fort.

Moone’s Emerald Oil- -groaseless, s ta in 
less— must give complete satisfactio n  or 
Iio-'.'v r-hry.rfiillv refuncieh al' druggists.

City Drug Store—Palace Drugs

Temon-ow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Sliced bana

nas with raspberries, corn- 
bread, bacon, blackberry jam, 
coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: GrUled sar
dines, fresh vegetable salad, 
crisp rolls, orange gelatin, 
lady fingers, tea, iced cocoa.

DINNER: Fruit cup, veal 
pie with cheese biscuit crust, 
green peas, tomato aspic sal
ad, horseradish sauce, pears, 
cheese, coffee, milk.

liquid to make soft dough. Turn 
outoD floured hoard ahd toss 
lightly until outside looks smooth. 
Roll out 1/2 inch thick. Cut with 
small floured biscuit cutter. Place 
biscuits on top of creamed mix
ture in baking dish. Bake in hot 
oven at 450 degrees P. for about 
30 minutes until browned.
Tomato Aspic Salad Witli Celery 

and Horseradish Dressing 
(Serves 6)

One package salad gelatin (as
pic), 2 cups tomato juice.

Heat 1 cup tomato juice to boil
ing. Pour over salad gelatin and 
stir until dissolved. Add 1 cup 
(jold tomato juice. Stir again. 
Peur into individual moulds and 
chill until firm. Unmould and 
serve on lettuce with Celery and 
Horseradish Dressing.

Celery and Horseradish Dressing
Three-quarters cup mayon’naise, 

3 tablespoons chopped celery, 2 
teaspoons horseradish.

A shovel-jawed elephant onjoe 
lived on this earth. The jaw was 
used as a dredge, in secui’lng food 
from swamps.

We Lend Money 
On Automobiles

Re-finance your present con
tract, make your payments 
smaller. Lend you money to 

pay other bills, taxes, etc.
Pay Back in Small 
Monthly Payments. 
Loans Completed in 

Very Short Time

Motor Finance 
Company

First Door South of J. C. 
Penney

Phones: Day 20—Nile 375 
Midland, Texas 

Roy Stockard, Agent

SICKNESS and ACCIDENT

NEVER TAKE A HOLIDAY!
Lifetime disability policies insure Income to employed men and 

women while disabled.

MUTUAL BENEFIT, HEALTH AND 
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION

United Benefit Life Insurance Company Issues A ll 
Forms of Life Insurance

J. G. HARPER
District Manager—213 Petroleum Building 

Phone 830 — IVIidland, Texas

PRACTICAL, lo’w-priced air conditioning is a reality 
at last I Carrier engineers have made it possible  ̂

with the Carrier Portable Summer Air Conditioner.
Perfect for your office, living room, any single room, 

because it plugs into the light socket, requires no 
alterations. It cools, dehumidifies, ventilates, filters 
out dust and dirt, cuts outside noises to a minimum.,

The Carrier Portable is designed and perfected by 
the same organization that has made installations ia 
the U. S. Capitol, Radio City, the "Queen Mary." A 

Call ns today-yearly today!—so that we can delivei' 
and install your Carrier Portable without delay!

GENERAL ENGINEERING CO.
Phone 35 108 West Missouri

on the campus. We have concen
trated on this angle of the problem 
’With remarkable success.”

Mr. Rhinesmith points with pride 
to the fact that during the past year 
no student was arrested for reckless 
driving, in spite of the fact permis
sion to use automobiles was granted 
to nearly one-fourth of the student 
body. Students are allowed to main
tain cars, but must obtain permits 
from the enforcement officer.

The gain in student behavior dur-

ing the past year is regarded as all 
the more remarkable since, due to 
business recovery, many studen^i 
had more money, with consequent 
temptations. — From Christian Sci
ence Monitor.

Beauty Hints Offered; 
First Is 4 a. m. Rising

’ MEDFIELD, Mass. (U.R) — Mrs. 
Adeline Holmquist, 42, mother of 
four children, tells the women of 
America how to be a “perfect 36.”

Mrs. Holmquist, who weighs 135 
pounds, admits she is no beautic
ian or diet expert, but keeping down 
her waistline also keeps down ex
penses at her husband's 90-acre 
dairy farm.

She says she rises daily at 4 
a. m., helps milk the cows and then 
delivers milk in a truck over a 22- 
mlle route. She says it is all the nec
essary exercise she needs.

“It’s lots O’!  fun, too.”

EXTRA
Y O U  G E T  E X TR A  P R O TEC TIO N  
A G A I N S T  B L O W O U T S  — eigh t  
extra pounds o f rubber are added to 
every 100 pounds o f cord by the 
Firestone patented G um .D ipping  
process. By this process every fiber in 
every cord in every ply is saturated 
with liquid rubber. This counteracts 
dangerous internal friction and heat 
that ordinarily cause blowouts.
Y O U  G E T E X TR A  PROTECTION 
A G A IN S T  PUN CTURES— because 
under the tread are two extra layers 
of Gum-Dipped cords.
Y O U  G E T E X TR A  PROTECTION 
A G A IN S T  SK ID D IN G — because the 
tread is scientifically designed.
Y O U  G E T  L O N G E R  N O N -S K ID  
M ILEAG E because of|the extra tough, 
long-wearing tread.
Firestone Standard Tires'give you all 
these extra value features because they 
are first-quality tires built with high- 
grade m a te r ia ls  an d  p a te n te d  
construction features. You SAVE  
hlOl!^EY because you buy this high 
quality and extra value at such low 
prices.
Before leaving on your vacation trip, 
join the Firestone SA V E  A  LIFE 
Campaign by equipping your car with 
a set of new Firestone Standard Tires 
— today’s top tire value.

S T A N D A R D
FOR PASSENGER CARS

4 . 5 0 .2 0  . . .  $ 8 . 7 0

4 .5 0 -  2 1  . .  .  9 . 0 5  

4 . 7 5 - 1 9 . . .  9 * 5 5  
5 .0 0 -1 9  .  . .  1 0 . 3 0  

5 .2 5 -1 8  . . .  1 1 . 4 0

5 . 5 0 -  17 . .  .  1 Z . 5 0

6 . 0 0 - 1 6  . .  $ 1 3 . 9 $

H E A V Y  D U T Y

4 . 7 5 - 1 9 .  . $ 1 1 . 7 5  

5 . 2 5 - 1 8  . . .  1 4 . Z 5  

6 . 0 0 - 2 0  . . .  1 8 . 1 $

SENTINEL

$ E 5 5  
5® w p

C O U R I E R

$ 4 § 7

^  U P

O T H E R  S I Z E S  P R O P O R T I O N A T E L Y  L O W

D O N ’T RISK Y C U R  LIFE O N  SM OOTH W O R N  TIRES
D O  YOU KNOW
T H A T  last year highway accidents cost the lives of more 
than 38,000 men, women and children?
Thai a m iliion more were injured?
T H A T  rnore than 40,000 of these deaths and Iniuries were 
caused directly by punctures, blowouts and skidding due 
to unsafe tires?

Af right i i  a section 
cut from  a smooth, 
worn tire, with non- 
skid protection worn 
off. Tires in this 
condition are liable 
to punctures, blow
outs and skidding.

A t left is section cut 
from a new Firestone 
Tire. Note the thick, 
non-skid protection 
against skidding, 
b io  w  o u t s  a n a  
punctures, O m e in 
and see a demon
stration.

FIRESTONE AUTO RADIO
6  All-M etal Tubes —  8 "  
Dynam ic Speaker. Save up 
to $20.00

JnTvS 50Q95
contreihead V v * * *  

CUSTOM B U ILT D ASH  M O U N T IN G S  A V A IL A B I I

BATTERIES
ASK ABOUT OUR 
“ CHANGEOVER" 

PRICE

SEAT COVERS
-  Coaches A
Coupei Sedan.

$169 $069
I  UP U  UP

K V " " ' ' . ' V v " W ■„/ .

a m / m o -i

Listen to  the V oice o f  Firestone^ M onday evenings over Nationwide N. B . C. Red Network

FIRESTONE
M . H. C R A W FO R D , Mgr.

Auto Supply & Service Stores
, 624 W est W all

Ever-Ready
Auto Service

Corner W est W a ll &  Loraine

“if
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Jane Wyman in New 
Film at the Ritz

Young couples have been married 
in balloons, in lions’ dens and else
where, but probably no boy or girl 
were ever before united in the 

nrouth df a stuffed whale. That’s 
the situation you get in “Public 
Wedding,’’ the Warner Bros, farce- 
comedy that will have its local 
showing today at the Ritz Thea
tre.

The wedding is arranged for 
, publicity purposes when the car
nival show to which the boy and 
girl belong has gone so broke that 
the matter of the next meal is the 
most profound problem that faces 
the troupe’s personnel.

They think it’s only an imita
tion wedding—ibut it isn’t;-it ’s real! 
It brings in thousands of specta
tors: it .sets the troupe back on its 
feet again.

The boy and girl who take part 
in the ceremony are William Hop 
per (son of the late DeWoif Hop
per, and now playing his first mov
ie; and Jane Wyman, e,n attractive 
little brunette who likewise is hav
ing her first leading role.)

For That 
Good '

SCRUGGS
DAIRY
MILK

PHONE 9000

Labor Conditions 
Shown Improved

The transition of the United 
States from an agricultural to an 
industrial economy, with a steady 
increase in the wage and salary 
earning class and raising wage levels 
is reflected in a compilation of 
'Pacts’’ issued .by the chamber ol 
commerce of the United States.

Some of these facts from recog
nized sources, brouglit together un
der the heading “Work and Wages” 
are:

To provide for the material re- 
aiilrements of the 129,000,000 people 
of the United States 46,697,000 per
çons were employed in May, 1S37.

Industry, including manufactur
ing, construction, power, etc., em
ployes 15,460,000 persons compared 
with 10,953,000 for agriculture.

Government in the United States 
.—federal, .state and local—has the 
longest payroll—nearly 3,500,000 re
gular empolyees.

The Federal Government employ
ed in the "regular establisliments” 
in 1937 1,147,000 persons. Including 
workers on various relief projects, 
approximately 3.789.0'00 received 
federal government pay checks in 
February, 1937.

The chamber estimates 'i.nai; not 
more than two and a quarter inil- 
!icn persons, willing and able to 
work, were unemployed ac the end 
of May, 1937.

Eighteen major Industries, turn
ing out goods unknown fifty year's 
•ago employed 1,123,000 workers in 
1929 and the number has since in
creased.

Business—all producing, distri
buting and servicing activities — 
paid out in leur depression years, 
1930-1934, eighteen billion dollars 
more than it received.

Labor’s share of Uie fo(,al Inco.me 
paid to employees was larger in 
1936 thaiy in 1929. Labor now re
ceives 66.5 cents of the national in- 
;cme dollar.

Average earnings per hour were

ir<3yx

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Texas League 
Okl.dicma City 7, Tulsa 4.
Fort Worth 8, Dallas 1.
So,ii Ant„iUo 6. Galveston 2. 
KouSvOii at Beaumont, postponed, 
rain.

American League 
New Yoik 10, Chicago 9.
Boston 8-6, Cleveland 6-5.
Dou'oit 11, Philadelphia 7.
Si. Louis 5,"Washington 3. 

National League 
St. L.ouis 7, Boston 6.
New York 4, Cincinnati 3. 
Brooklyn , 10, PitisDurgh 7. 
Philadelphia 2, Chicago 1.

STANDINGS

By GEORGE KIRKSEY 
United Press Sports Correspondent

WE FEATURE THAT DELICIOUS 
PEYTON’S BABY BEEF

W. L.
. 77 43 
.62 55 
..61 55

V/. L. 
83 29

.Texas League 
TLAM—

Oklahoma City 
Beaumont
Tulsa ..................
San Antonio ........  63 57
Port Wci'ih ................... 1.61 58
Galveston .....................55 63
Ho'dS'con ......................... 50 66
Dalia.s ...........- ............. 4i 74
Ainvncan League 4 

TEAM—
Hew Yo;k _________
Chicago ........................ 57
Boston -.... ......... .........54
Cccroit .........................52
Cleveland .........   43
Washington ..................39
jv. Lo'Uis ..................... 30
Phila-delphia ..................27
Naticiial League 

T’EAM—
Chicago ■ ..............
New Ycrk ............
Pittsburgh ...........
3t. I.-o'lus ..............
Eosten .... -......-....
'Brsckl- :i ...............
Oncinnati ..........
Ph;ìade]oli;a __
TODAY’S GAMES

W. L. 
60 33

Pot.
.685
.594
.600
.571
.478
.443
.326
.300

Pet. 
.645 
.579 
.538 

■ .538 
.474 
.413 
.413 
.402

COOKED
TO

YOUR
LIKING

Texas League 
Phi't Worth at Dallas. 
Galveston at Houston. 
Ecaument at £an Anlonio. 
(.All ni..,ili. game.s; only 
scheduled.)

Air crican » eagte 
.Cl. Louiii a.. Washington. 
Cldcago a,. New York. 
Detroit at Phi’ a.ielphia. 
Cleveland at Boston. 

Naticirrl Lc-'gue 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Evo.'vklyn at Pittsburgh. 
New .York at, Cmcmnali. 
Dosioii at St. Louis.

three

By Our New Chef

Clinton Hunter Calley
A  Good Assortment of Delicious Sandwiches

Fried Chicken Dinners
You’ll Like ’em

HEIDELBERG INN
OPEN A IR  GARDEN  

700 East W a ll— On the Highway

46.4 cent.s m 1919 and 57.2 cents in
ISM«.

In i.viT.Ks i.'I n.73 .piu-ciiaSiag power 
the averigo yearly V'ti.ge per full 
Lane 'wage erirner increased from 
$l,.;;.i7 m 1920 to $1,878 in 1936.

Baste! i:;i a 1523-1925 average as 
100 the hoiiiiy 'wage index number 
.lor 18i0 Vv.v-; i i.9. In 1936 it was 93.2, 

T.hc avtu . e ■): vtc week has been 
: hertewfd rem 53.'? in 1900 to 38.9 
in 1936.

Takii)g 1030 a.s a base, production 
per man hour increa.sed Irom 100, 
lIiul yL,ai', to 264.2 in 1936.

Child Jet;;;;' in inaiisi.ry and com- 
m'-i -:.-), the c'liamber finds, has prac
tically disappeared.

Road Crew Biack and Red

BLACK EARTH, Wis. (U.R) — A 
modern paving machine laying 1,700 
feet of concrete dUii.v near here was 
operate;! by a neno preacher from 
Madiso.n and m.anned by Indians 
from noi'ihern Wisconsin.

NEW YORK (U.R)—The New York 
Giants will have a new manager by 
1939—that much seems certain.

Bill Terry's contract is up at 
the end of the 1938 season, and he 
has given enough indication that 
.be wants to step upstairs as busi
ness manager of the Giants to 
warrant assuming at this time 
that the club will have a new pilot 
season after next.

Who will he be — Chuck Dres- 
sen. Gabby Hartnett, Travis Jack- 
son or some darkho^e£jPf

Dressen, who s e iS r ®  have dis
pleased his ownersrfS^i&jpincinnati, 
may shift on to York to
serve as coach under Terry and 
then get the big job. At least, 
that’s one of the rumors floating 
around. Dressen is one of the 
smartest pilots in base’oall, and 
would make an ideal man to 
work under Terry. With material 
Dressen can get results. At Cin
cinnati they expected him to 
work miracles with broken - down 
veterans and green youngsters.

If Dressen does leave Cincinnati, 
it won’t be because the fans and 
scribes wanted him to go. Dressen 
is popular wherever he goes. And 
he. knows baseball. But some own
ers can only read two things—*the 
standings and the bank balance.

Hartnett — now there’s one of 
the prize major league managerial 
prospects. Who will get him? 
When Charlie Grimm was laid up 
with sciatica in July, Hartnett 
proved his mettle by taking over 
the Cubs in the toughest kind of 
a road trip and keeping them ahead 
ol the Giairos.

It will be hard to get Hartnett 
away from Chicago, but P. K. 
Wrigiey, Jr., will not stand in the 
way of his getting a better job. 
The Brooklyn Dodgers made over
tures for H'artnett’s services last 
winter, but as soon as they found 
out his salary they forgot about 
him. Hartnett makes more catch
ing for the Cubs than they’ve paid 
a Brooklyn manager since Uncle 
vVilbert Robinson.

There has been talk that two 
American League clubs also are 
interested in obtaining Hartneti.’.s 
services as manager if they can 
get him out of the National 
Leag-’e. But that isn’t likely to 
ever happen. Hartnett is a N'.(- 
tional League man and is destined 
to .stay there. And he’ll be a man
ager by 1939. Win it be the 
Giants?

Terry sent his pal, Travis Jack- 
son, to Jersey City for seasoning 
in a managerial sense, Jackson 
didn't have much to work with, 

off badly and didn’t havegot
muen of a chance to prove his 
merit. Jackson was one of the 
smartest players of tlie past dec
ade, and undoubtedly will prove a 
successful leader. But Terl-y ma', 
W'.mt Jackson to develop young 
players to send up to the Giants, 
and get another man for the bii; 
job.

Other important changes are 
due to be made in the Giants’ per
sonnel before 1939 rolls around. If 
they don’t win the .pennant this 
season, and it’s doubtiui if they 
Will, a fair-sized shake-up is sched
uled for the winter. Among the big- 
needs are a first baseman, a pitch
er to take Hubbell’s place and a 
young catcher to take up the slack 
behind Gus Mancuso.

FROM THE W R  
UlOESr TIRE US

The  men -who run America’s largest fleets 
o f cars say that Goodyear tires cost less 

per mile than any other operating expense on
a car.

That’s why Goodyears are the world’s most 
popular tires—because they give you longer 
mileage, surer safety, greater economy! Good
year tires are made in all price classes— witb 
center traction grip—the Goodyear Margin of 
Safety—Supertivist Cord blowout protection 
in every ply.

Get the best tires and you spend the least

THE CHEAPEST THING ON YOUR CAR 
IS THE BEM im  YOU CAN BUY!
The average maintenaoce costs obtained from 
the records of fleet owners operating hundreds 
of cars on Goodyear tires show that a full set 
of Goodyears costs only one-fiftb as much per 
mile as g^sol'mt—one-fourih as much as in
surance, licenses and depreciation— as 
much as garage and repaics—one-half as much 
as lubrication, washing and miscellaneous.

evEinro« M m T ÍB iH f eooon'AR STAitoAi»
TXE HIGNESr STAAMW Of OWUIT MD HUUE IN INi.MMU) 

C O O I ^ ^ I E A R  V!;

Gulf-Ford Clubs, 
Sinclair-KRLH 
To Meet Tonight

The second round of .soft ball was 
will be resumed tonight at the dia
mond on South Main street when 
the KRLH and Sinclair clubs meet 
in the first game and the Ford and 
Gulf clu.bs tangle in the second 
game. The first game is scheduled 
to start at 8 o’clock.

The Sinclair and Ford clubs are 
tied for the second place position in 
(he- league standings botli must win 
tonight to maintain their position 
without some other club catching 
ihem. Trie Gulf club, tied for fourth 
can d.isplace the Ford club if the-y 
are victors tonight but the radio 
ten will be unable to get out of the 
cellai whether they win or lose.

Managers of the games postponed 
from Monday night have tentative- 
iy agreed to play them off next 1 
Wednesday night. The Sinclair and i 
Hardware teams are due to clasli ( 
in the fust game, the Hotel and I 
Ford teams to meet in the .seco.nd  ̂
clash.

WPA Musicians Baik 
As Men With the Hoe

LOS ANGELES. (U.R) — Fifty mu
sicians engaged on a Federal Mu
sic project here turned the Los 
Angeles WPA vegetable project into 
a Garden of Allah, Persian Gard
en and a few other gardens cembin- 
ed.

Crdered to quit their musisa! 
mscrunients and report ' to the 
garden for vegetable raising pur- 
iioses, lliey took their instruments 
with them, gave a symphony con
cert in the garden that made all 
the rest of the workers stop work 
and listetn, and then retired dov/n- 
town to talk it over.

f i t - .

FOR FRIDAY & SATU RDAY, AUGUST 6 & 7

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

P v ' o d i i i c e
EkG L M  p e a s  3 t s e
CABBAGE 5  r r î f t r ' *  1 0 c

BROCCOLI 1  r r “'
Î Bright medium size 

IMlrajju 1 Ll rE fiV u pej. pound _

^  pounds, stringless, 
LdLiiiiltJ ^  fresh Colorado _ i S c

Texas Sweets
per pound _________ _______ ......3 i g

BLACKEYED PEAS grown

PECOS CANTALOUPES
We feature tliem. If you want some ship
ped to a friend, just let us know and 

we’ll attend to crating and shipping.

MALTED MILK ........ 2 ^ g
KRAF1’'S CHEESE “ ’/o:”:

in Swanky Swig Glasses
. M e

KRAFT’S CAMELS
M f l  1  ̂ Carnation or PetllMLia, Q small or 3 large ................... - 2U
SNOWDRIFT e.,x. P.U. $ i . @ a

F0LGERS COFFEE 12'
PORK & BEANS ^ p :r .,u ;3 1 . 2 S e

S P l Â £ H r . r "tall i @ e

»  POTATOES 25e
BLÂ0ŒYED PEAS 3 for __

Fresh Shelled and Snapped
27e

SPICED BEANS i t " ' * ' :

CORN No. 2 can

FMO Tender, 17-oz. can liiYtJliliJil 1 Liiia April Showers, 2 for 2 5 r

TOMTOES r ; : “ " t è e
m iA T O  JUICE 2Se
1 1 1 A I 0  JUICE B e
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3" ^ ^ 2 l e

I? Sliced or crushedr l i l M r m a . / ,  Del Monte___ _ m
.. . t s e

SUMMER DRINK r t .  3  lo.... 2SÏ
ilM C L E  WHIP 2 2 e
Olì *'p A 0  Powdered or Brown511'isM 2 pkgs., - . . . . .. _ _ _ _ _ _ M e

Pure Cane,DUIjiAII iq  pounds .. _ _ _ _ _ - - m
WHEAT KRISPIES . m

No. 2 Yz in heavy syrup iL illij  2 for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .. M e
P I G  SOAP

PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 l i e

D S G F O D D " ' 25f

9  The grocery traiie is offer
ing some o f the best radio 
shows on the air. This week

JACK BENNY . . . 

SHOW BOAT . . .

B u m s  «  'ALLEN

we are featuring some o f  the 
products that bring yea this 
entertainment.

^  . 2 Pligrs.. . . . . .  JSLL-0 , 9<4

ÜNAXWELL ROUSE COFFEE
( D r i p  o r  R e g u l a r  G r i n d ) .

............................GRAre-NUTS’^%"'^'^

THIS FULL SIZE ROLL

WHITE FUR
TISSUE

WHEN YOU 8UY4ROLLS 9 7 ,
( a m  RSGU!AS pssr?: fF

(Five Rolls 28^)

AT THE AIRPORT

Phone
700 L O W E ’S SER VICE M ID LAND

ODESSA —  Odessa Garage STAN TON  —  Consumer Oil Co.

_ Planes landing at Sloan Field tc- ; 
cay were as fellows: A plane owned' 
by the Baker Tcx)l Co. and piloted 
by Mr, Hurbut xame in from Hous
ton, a C33 Douglas Transport was 
piloted by Mr. Colby, and a BLP 
Navy plane came in, piloted by 
Terrell,

John G. Reeves and Archie Grout, 
radio operators, have returned from j 
San Antonio where they studied the i 
machinery of WVB there.

Private DuBois is studying to .be 
a forecaster.

The call letters of the radio sta
tion KRLH have been changed from 
WYYS to W2H.

CHEESE

. M e  
M e
- 2 5 g
.M e

ARMOUR’S STAR
’''"«1 C  H.AMS Sugar cured,

boneless, pound ___

Home killed, dressed while 
you wait, pound ___________

Wisconsin
pound ------------------- -------------

SI

Philadelphia 
2 packages .

2 packages for___

CMlIiK ROAST- S t Ä  
PORI SAUSAGE 2 lbs. for

These prices effective at both stores: £15 W est W all &  the Downtown Store

u-«  ̂''r > ' -

BILL & ELLIS CONNER
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“ TODAY OUR HEALTHY DiONNE 
QUINS HAD QUAKER OATS"

■THTRSDAT, AtTGTTST È, 1937

New Food Market to 
Open Here Friday

Announcement is appearing in 
this issue of The Reporter-Telegram 
of the opening of The Public Market 
on West Wall street by Max M. 
Malicoat and G. W. Bellott, well- 
known young business men of this 
city.

Malicoat formerly operated the 
market at Cash & Carry and Bellott 
worked for Jolin M. Speed at the 
old Piggly Wiggly here. Each has 
had considerable experience in the 
grocery and market business.

Refreshments will be served to
morrow and Saturday to those who 
visit the new store.

‘‘YOU C A N T BEAT DIONNES' 3-YEAR RECORDl 
SO WE STICK TO QUAKER O ATS"!

Listan to KaltenmeyePs Kindergarten Every Saturday.
3 :30P .M . (C .S .T .)N .B .C . Red Network.

* Where poor condition is due to lack o f  Vitamin B.

New Variety and 
Comic Acts Added 
To Show at Dallas

QUAKER
Approval of 28 New WPA Projects Is 
Announced by State Administrator

SAN ANTONIO. Aug - -  Ap
proval of twenty-eight new Works 
Progress Administration projects, 
Involving Federal expenditures of 
$230,000 and sponsors’ expenditures 
of $183,800, was announced today 
by Robert J. Smith, deputy state 
administrator. Operation of these 
projects will provide jobs for 1,723 
workers.

Included in the newly-approved 
proposals were 23 road projects cov
ering improvements to 123 miles oi 
Texas roadways.

Projects approved follow:
Bowie County (District 1)

COUNTY—Farm-to-market road 
improvements; federal funds, $4,115; 
sponsor’s funds, $1,092; workers, 57. 
Farm-to-market road improvements 
federal funds, $4,213; sponsor’s 
funds, $1,649; workers; 55. Farm-to- 
market road improvements; federal 
funds, $3,233; sponsor’s funds, $1,- 
450; workers, 43.
Brazcria County (District 6)

COUNTY—Farm-to-market road 
improvements; federal funds, $1,773; 
spon.sor’s‘ funds, $2,191; workers, 19. 
Cherokee County (District 1) 

COUNTY—Farm-to-market road 
improvements; federal funds, $8,-

OmETOHOUSTOn

» TH E  BEST IN

LOW C O S T,

Kara'« a tipi for a plaonont 
•toy in Kduston, atop at tha 
Taxos Stota. You wlU anjoy 
avarythlng about tkl« hotel 
from tha moment you enter. 
IK« o refreshing and weloom« 
lellef, yet it post« you no more 
than ordinary hotel«.
The Texa« State i« Koustmi'« 
newest, most modem hotel,. 
Both tidi and «hower in every 
room. Next time you're In 
town, try the Texas State.

l e v  A sr I K . P A T

191; sponsor’s funds, $7,295; workers, 
63,
Concho County (District 19)

COUNTY—Parm-to-market road 
improvements; federal funds, $11,- 
391; sponsor’s funds, $5,709; workers, 
31.
Coryell County (District 8)

COUNTY—Farm-to-market road 
improvements; federal funds, $4,- 
270; sponsor’s funds, $3,765; work
ers, 52.
Farm-to-market road improvements 
federal funds, $5,120; spon.sor’s 
funds, $5,247; workers, 42.
Dallas County (District 4)

COUNTY—Farm-to-market road 
improvements; federal funds, $26,- 
950; sponsor’s funds, $J.2,614; work
ers, 126.
De Witt County (District 10)

COUNTY—Parm-to-market road 
improvements; federal funds, $3,- 
211; sponsor’s funds, $160; workers, 
53.
Erath County (District 8)

COUNTY—Parm-to-market road 
improvements; federal funds, $4,- 
159; sponsor’s funds, $2,258; work
ers, 31.
Foard County (District 7)

COUNTY—^Farm-to-market road 
improvements; federal funds. $28,- 
109; sponsor’s funds, $30,147; work
ers, 166.
Grayson County (District 4)

COUNTY—^Farm-to-market road I 
improvements; federal funds, $9,- 
343; sponsor’s funds, $4,298; work
ers, 99.
Hardeman County (District 7)

COUNTY—^Farm-to-market road 
improvements; federal funds, $12,- 
965; sponsor’s funds, $7,429; work
ers, 62.

Farm-to-market road improve
ments; federal funds, $14,721; spon
sor’s funds, $6,120; workers, 102. 
Jim Hcgg- County (District 11) 

COUNTY — Community sanita
tion; federal funds, $4,963; sponsor’s 
funds, $3,924; workers, 43.
Jones County (District 17) 

HAMLIN—City street improve
ments; federal funds, $11,334; spon
sor’s funds, $8,081; w'orkers, 93, 
Lavaca County (District 10) 

COUNTY—Farm-to-market road 
Improvements; federal funds, $11,- 
955; sponsor’s funds, $4,561; work
ers, 53.
Medina County (District 10)

COUNTY—Farm-to-market road 
improvements; federal funds, $18,- 
426; sponsor’s funds, $31,138; work
ers, 102.
Montague County (District 7) ......

NOCONA—Sewer system improve
ments; federal funds, $1,061; spon
sor’s funds, $1,742; workers, 36. 
Mcntgomery County (District 6 ) 

COUNTY—Farm-to-market road 
improvements; federal funds, $8,- 
909; sponsor’s funds, $9,404; woi'k- 
ers, 43.
Real County (District 10)

COUNTY—Farm-to-raarket road 
improvements; federal funds, $1,- 
266; sponsor’s funds, $850; workers, 
26.
- Rusk County (District 1)
HENDERSON— Water system

improvements; federal funds, $3,124; 
sponsor’s funds, $4,060; workers, 52.

for Velvety-green Lawns
feed regularly with this 
complete, balanced diet g

T E X A S  STATE
★  HOTEL ★

B . F . O R R  Çenet*al lYI^r.

For Sale at

Midland Hdwe.
and

Furniture Co.

Croquet Sets~Softballs—Folding Chairs 
Windmills-Pipe—Rods 

Lawn Hose-Sprinklers-Faucets

WILCOX
HARDWARE

n o  SOUTH LORAINE 
PHONE 116

s e r v ic e ;
I When You Need It—

Day or Night . . . 
on office  machines . . . 
locks and keys . . . light 
machine work, etc.

L. H. T I F FI N
113 W . Texas Phone 166

DALLAS. Aug, ■■ — New variety 
and comedy acts being fitted into 
tlie colorful and melodious back
ground of the Casino Revue are sus
taining high interest in that out
standing attraction of the Pan- 
American Exposition. Newest of the 
sparkling array of offerings for the 
fa.st paced revue is Vic Hyde, reign
ing sensation of the entertainment 
world. Hyde, Nile’s Michigan’s One 
Man Swing Band opens Saturday 
night, August 7, plays three trum
pets at once and employs 27 regular 
orchestra instruments in his work. 
In addition he has scored remark
able success with his line of droll 
chatter and a burst o f tap danc
ing. Hyde already is under contract 
to make pictures in Hollywood and 
will go there following his Dallas 
engagement.

Florence and Alvarez, world fam
ous dancers will take over the lead
ing ^Casino dancing roles August 
21. iJuss Florence is the daughter 
of an American diplomat, now serv
ing as minister to South Africa. 
Alvarez is a native of Mexico City 
who won fame in the Casino de 
Paris revue in Paris.

Art Jarrett, who has become Tex
as’ favorite singing personality, with 
his rendition of “El Gaucho” with 
the Gaucho chorus and “The Blue 
Bonnet Song”  resumes the singing 
of “Don’t You Know Or Don’t You 
Care” this week.

Phil Harris’ ever popular band 
continues to draw big crowds and 
will continue until September 8 
when Benny Goodman comes to the 
Casino with his celebrated .swing 
band.

Whalen Withdraws 
From Mayor’s Race 
In New York City

NEW YORK. Aug. 5. (iP) — Grov
er A. Whale, dapper anti-Tammany 
Democratic candidate for mayor, 
last night announced his withdrawal 
from the primary race in favor of 
Judge Jeremiah T. Mahoney.

Tlie designee of the Democratic 
leaders of four New York City coun
ties, Whalen wrote them a letter 
saying “Judge Mahoney is far bet
ter equipped than I to wage a fight 
against the interests which have 
succeeded in securing temporary 
possession of Tammany Hall (Man
hattan Democratic organization) 
and are striving to dominate the 
Democratic organization in the other 
four boroughs and to secure control 
of the City of New York.

“While I am grateful to you gen
tlemen, as I am to the thousands 
of Democrats who have expressed 
their confidence in me, I confess I 
am not the best available man to 
lead the primary contest against 
the group now in control of the i

AIDS JAPANESE 
A T  PEIPING

The threat of General Chang Tze- 
Chung, above. Mayor of Tientsin, 
to turn his 38th Division against 
the anti-Japanese Peiping admin
istration is reported to have 
paved the way for the capture 
of the ancient Chinese capital by 

the Nipponese invaders.

THE PÜBL C MARKET
An nounces

itm  O p e n i n g  F r i d a y ^  A u g «  6

F R E E Refreshments will be served all day Friday and Saturday. Come to
see us and get acquainted.

A D M A I T D ’ Q U A M  C D r C  w i t h  e a c h  c a s h  p u r c h a s e  o f  a  $20.00 g r o c e r y  b o o k  o n
AlilTlUUll D n M l rilLiL AUGUST 6 & 7, w  E'LL GIVE ONE ARMOUR’S HAM.

We’re Opening With These Specials Friday & Saturday, August 6 & 7

Utilization-

San Jacinto County (District 6)
COUNTY—Farm-to-market road 

improvements; federal funds, $2,- 
850; sponsor’s funds, $2.291; work
ers, 33.
Travis County (District 9) 

AUSTIN — Cny street improve
ments; federal funds, $12,200; spon
sor’s funds, $9,120; workers, 71. 
Van Zandt County (District 4) ....

COUNTY—Farm-to-market road 
improvements; federal funds, $7,- 
835; sponsor’s funds, $3,778; work
ers, 64.
Washington County (District 6) 

COUNl*Y—Farm-to-market road 
improvements; federal funds, $6,- 
132; sponsor’s funds, 6,132; work
ers, 32.
Wichita County (District 7)

COUNTY—Farm-to-market road 
improvements; federal funds, $8,- 
319; .sponsor’s funds, $7,295; woi'k- 
ers, 74.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
the feed is removed from the field 
where shocks will not interfere with 
grazing the field, and the land can 
be put up ready for the year’s crop 
often during a wet time in the fall 
when crops cannot be harvested and 
labor is idle.

One big advantage, of course, is 
in preventing the feed from blowing 
full of dirt. R. D. O’Neal, who is 
building a ternch silo this year, has 
lost three horses from sand colic 
from feeding sandy bundle feed and 
has not only lost much of his feed, 
but the horses lost, would have paid 
for the digging of silos for many 
years to come.

The greatest advantage of trench 
silos have been left to the last, and 
that is the superiority of this meth
od over all others in safe-guarding 
feed. Trench silos do not burn, tlie 
feed does not rot, and weavels do 
not damage it. The feed keeps for 
years and it is always available in 
times of drouth. The expense of 
building a trench silo amounts to 
only the time and labor the farmer 
puts in. No material is necessary 
and the most poorly equipped farm
er can have a feed storage that is 
superior to the millionaire’s brick 
barn.

So many peoiDle want to wait- un
til they have a surplus of feed 
before huildiirg a trench silo. This 
is a mistaken idea. Since any teed 
in the form of silage is worth twice 
as much in feeding value as the 
same feed dry, the shorter the feed 
crop the v/orse any farmer needs j 
one. !

They can be built from one ton ,' 
to many thousands of tons in size 
and can be made to fit any farm 
program; any type of feed may be 
put in them.

Finally, the time to,build one is 
now. If you are skeptical, build a 
small one and try it out for your
self. Lets save every bit of feed we 
can for it is sure to be needed some
time.

New York County Democratic or
ganization, nor am I free to devote 
all o f my time to it.”

Whalen, president of the 1939 
World’s Fair, is a former police 
dommissioner, department store 

( executive (Wanamaker’s) and dis
tillery official.

Unique Railrcad Bustles

- No. 44-989.......................
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
JACKSON COUNTY, MISSOURI. 

AT KANSAS CITY.
In the Matter of the estate of; 

ALBERT MULLIS, JR.
ORDER

TO; ALBERT MULLIS, JR;, If 
living, and to anyone for him who 
may know whether or not he is liv
ing:

You are hereby notified that the 
legol presumption of the death of 
Albert Mullís, Jr. was established 
in this Court on this day (Tues
day) the 13th day of July, 1937, 
and you are hereby notified to pro- 
(iuce to this Court on or before the 
15th day of November, 1937, at the 
hour of ten o ’clock A. M., satis
factory evidence that the said Al
bert Mullís, Jr. is living, and if such 
satisfactory evidence is not so pro
duced, Letters of Administration on 
his estate will be issued to the par
ty entitled thereto as provided by 
law.

(Signed) M. J. Henderson 
Judge

Attest:
Edward J. McGovern,
Clerk of the Probate Court 
of Jackson County, Missouri.
At Kansas City.
Dated;
July 13th, 1937.

July 22-29; Aug. 5-12.

V eterinarian
Dr. W allace E. Brown,

D. V. M. Graduate 
Accredited

Large and Small Animal 
Hospital

MIDLAND DOWNS - Tel. 1135

GARDEN CITY, Kas. (;P) — The 
Garden City Western Railroad, a 
line that isn’t even on the map, 
has no time-tables, no stations, no 
agents, and cannot sell a ticket, 
hauled more wheat than is ibeing 
loaded in this country on the main 
line railroad.

VALUES ARE 
RISING

IN

REAL ESTATE

Perhaps you have added 
a room to your house, 
have remodeled or im
proved it. Don’ t you need 
a few more dollars cov
erage on your home?

And be sure your fur
niture and h o u s e h o l d  
goods are adequately in
sured.

Drop in or call us! 
— Phone 79 —

SPARKS
AND

BARRON
107 West WaU

BURBANK POTATOES
FRESH CORN _ _ _
GREEN BEANS fresh, pound ......—

LETTUCE 
ORANGES

2 heads ______________

California Red Ball 
size 252, dozen____

ORANGES *̂̂ *̂̂*’*̂” ’*̂344 size, dozen.

California Sun-Kist 
4 90  size, d o zen ____LEMONS 

GRAPES fresh, 2 lbs.

G R A PE  Thqmpsoní.siéeBless
2 lbs.

m
H  

34e 
2 U
2 6 e
2 $ 0
250 
190
60

1 9 0  
260
530 
980

One bowl free with 12 lbs., 2 bowls free with 24 lbs. 
Valuable coupons in each bag

TOMATOES 
TOMATOE

NECTORINES choice, 2 lbs.

BANANAS golden ripe, pound

PEACHE Large juicy California
2 lbs.

Best-YetSALAD DRESSING
One Pkg. Puffed W heat Free

Q IIFA K f  pure cane
O U u /l f V  Cloth bags, 10 lbs._______ _______

FLOUR Purasnow— 12 lbs. 54^ ;

PALE GINGER ALE quart

GRAPE JUICE Z ::!
HOUSEHOLD TOWELS both for

GREEN OLIVES 16-oz.

STUFFED OLIVE 3 ' / 2 - 0 Z .

UPTON’S TEA l /2 - lb . 4 3^ ; 1-lb.
One glass FREE with each 1 /4 -lb .

TEA Bright &  Early
1 /4 -lb . with free tumbler..

TOMATO JUICE 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 13-oz. can 

3 cans

No. 1
3 cans

No. 2 
3 cans

FIELD CORN ^3 cans

CANADA DRY
CANADA DRY W hite Soda 

quart

TOMATO JUICE " " I ’. :  
BLACKBERRIEs” :.!."^ '
p r  A p u p C  Libby’s No. 1 
1 Jj/ I v O L iU  yellow cling, 2 for .......

Sliced or Halves

PICKLED PEACHES 
PORK & BEANS 
MIDGET PEAS No. 1, 3 cans

MIXED VEGETABLE No. 1, 3 cans

ASPARAGUS TIPS 2 cans

KELOGG’S CORN FLAKE 2 pkgs.
One bowl free

BRAN FLAKE ’2 packages

2Í0
350
290
250
220
8 4 0

140
270
250
250
2 9 0
2 9 0

8 1 0
190
320
290
330
230
230

M a r k e t  S p e c i a l s
jW e  Feature Armour^s Star Beef and Lamb]

BEEF ROAST 140 CTC A If Round or loin
01 HAA. pou n d_______________________ 270

HAMS whole 260 GROUND B E F ...........12Í0
SLICED B A C O N p l-r 2 5 0 LAMB CHOPS " "  290
CHEEE 220 SLICED BACON 330
LUNCH MEATS “ 250 STEW MEAT p Z r “ M i e
ROLLED ROAST 250 D /T u U 1I 3 to 5 lb. average, pound 230
LEG-O-LAMB "rnd“ "” 250 PORK CHOPS 270

Visit this new and modern store. We ha
play ava

ve the very best market and 
ilable.

grocery dis-

We T u r  p'ÎIR ITr  M A R K FT  ’ Corner
Deliver -L i l i j  1 U U LiU  l u f l i i l V l j  1 West Wair
Phone 6 BELLOTT & MALICOAT, Props. 

John Locklar, Assistant
At Carrizo
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By George Clark
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BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES All By Herself

F A £ £ S X m _

By M ARTIN

<0tH ,\T e. 'SW'EVA U 9
S O  S \ 6  , A(SiO

S T W . V -  ,  AKiO .......  ,_____
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‘Junior! Don’t go stepping in the potato salad with 
those new, expensive shoes o f yours!”

English Spinners Gloomy

MANCHESTER, England, (/P) — 
Trade, valued at $12,500,000 a year 
between Lancashier cotton spinners 
and Germany, is threatened with
5?52SZSH5HSZ5fSSHSH5aSa :̂H5HSHS?Sg

QhaAiJî isd.
m

\JU

serious dislocation as a result of 
the decision to insist on longer 
terms of credit being granted. The 
present system provides for all pay
ments to be made within 30 days.

R A T E S  I N F O R M A T I O N
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 26c.
* days BOc.
S days BOc.

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classilled ads, with a 
specified number ol days ior 
each to be Inserted.

CLAPSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday is-

PROPÊR classification of adver
tisements will be done in the o f
fice of The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ods will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the fir.st insertion.

PIIRTHER information will be
given gladly by calling 7 or 8. 

PÂTU RAG E WANTED for one or 
two small ponies. T. Paul Barron.

(116-3)

FOR SALE
LOTS 9, 10, 11, 12, Block 71, West 

Texas Avenue, all for sale; $500.00 
cash. Mims and Crane, phone 24.

(126-3)
REGISTERED male Scotties now 

available. Mrs. M. P. Turner, 610 
N. Marienield.

(124-6)
ONE 5000-barrel bolted black Sivalls 

and Bryson vapor pressure tank; 
A-1 condition; $1,500. Fox and 
Adams, Burkett, Texas.

(123-6)
FOR SALE: 3500 feet of No. 1

4" line pipe if 40(i per ft.; 3500 
feet of No. 1 and 2 2" line pipe. 
Odessa Pipe Yard, Odessa, Texas.

(127-2)
FOR SALE: 2-wheel trailer; prac

tically new; $37.50. Apply Yellow 
Cab Company.

(127-3)
STANDARD rig and 96-foot der

rick (all steel and Parkersburg); 
practically new; drilled only one 
well; looated Ekinice, New Mexico; 
chain driven'sand reel and engine 
house and belt house; good shape; 
can save you $1200 to $1500. 
Phone 788 or see W. H. Street, 
Midland, Texas.

(127-6)
HOUSE trailer for sale. 604 North 

Weatherford or phone electrician, 
Hughes Tool Co.

(127-3)
NEW R. C. Allen adding machines; 

$80.00 and up. Thomas Type
writer Exchange, Big Spring, Tex
as.

(128-6)
1936 FORD four-door sedan; good 

clean car; 11,000 miles. Phone 
436.

(128-1)

FOR SALE:

OIL PROPERTIES

1.
SAYRE POOL ROYALTY: Of

fering 20 royalty acres S/2 of 
Section No. 2, Block No. 26, 
Winkler County. Fifteen pro
ducing wells. Base price $1,000.00.

2.
COCHRAN COUNTY DRILL

ING BLOCK: 5000 acres, $3.00 
per acre bonus. Test well to 5500 
feet.

3.
...OVING COUNTY, TEXAS, 

ROYALTY: 320 royalty acres
Section No. 92, Block No. 33, H. 
& T. C. Survey, range No. 2, 
and 320 acres Section No. 44, 
Block No. 54, T. & P. Survey, 
Range No. 2. Magnolia Company 
lease, located close to Kyle Field. 
Base price $12.00 per acre.

^  ̂ E. T. M AR ION
50  ̂ Petroleum Bldg.

Midland, Texas

024-6)

SLAMMING SAM

\T^ eO 'a.Y  OY Obi TVXE
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ÎJtt 6 0  bAOCH
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W A S H  TUBBS
r

Think of the Income Tax By CRANE

\WM00PeEÎ H 'R A Yf
three BiOOMiNG CHEERi-î

1 3 0  CHlMCHiLLAS IN 3 PAVS! 
HOLV JU,V\P1WG BLUE BLAZES.'

W H K T A H A U L !  y -

WHV, AT $3 ,0 0 0  
A PAtlZ, THAT'S. OVEE

 ̂ M ILLIO N
DO LLAR S! ^

'NEiRE MiLUONAIRESj\H£Y!. BUT WHAT
OBOV, L E $  STA R T FOR H O M E /;^2.0'JT ALL THEOBOV,

1 c a n t  w a i t  t o  s t a r t
SPENDING ALL THAT 

MONEY.

CHINCHILLAS THAT, 
ARE L E F T ?

•TO HECK WITH ‘EM!\
(riOUH SMOK.E! HOW MUCH 

MONEY PO VOU WANT, , 
VOU PIG? y

OH, WELL! IF EVER wi^, 
RUN SHORT, W E'LL 1 

ALWAYS KNOW WHERE' 
TO GO FOR MORE,

T

I \~

ALLEY OOP
HOVE.EKAFISHEE, IP THIS 

AINT A  M E S S -T H IS  IS 
G O O D -B Y E  T F O L K S  FOR 

M E, L G U E S S  -

Gone With the W ind— or Sumpin’
A

a l l e y  OO PS A TTEM P T ^  > 
TO R ES C U E FOOZV HAS , 
E N D E D  IN FAILURE

OH, WHY DID 
THAT B 
HAFTA GIT STUCK 1

P O O R  F O O Z y j

O m i

'Old''

j j -  -

¥  p?,

W V ç

By H A M L IK

•4' / ,  . .f ,

.J '
-■ •)

I //'
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M Y R A  NORTH,. SPECIAL NURSE A Storm at Sea By THOM PSON A N D  COLL

i

I l i i f c i

Sam West, fleet veteran out
fielder of the St. Louis Brown.s, 
has staged a remarkable come
back this season and is enjoying 
his best batting year in 11 
American League'  campaigns. 
Slated for a bench-warming 
job last spring, West, who hit 
only .278 in 1936, is pounding 

glonv well over .350.

AU TO M OBILES S
AUTO LOANS; cars refinanced; 

more money advanced; payments 
reduced; no delay; confidential. 
Johnson Auto Loan Co., 122 North 
Main, phone 642.

8-7-37

10 BEDROOMS 10
SOUTHEAST bedroom; close in; for 

one gentlem-an only. Phone 235.
(128-1)

BEDROOM for rent. Apply 714 
West Storey or 206 West Ohio.

(128-1)

fcrtHlirow 
[h a t  

m a ttr 0 5 5

I S  E T  US 
FLASH BACK 
A aao*a e n t  

^0  JACK 
AMD LEW 
W EN , WHO 

ARE
WAITING

AT
PO LICE 
MEAD* 

Q U A R TE  RS< 
FOR. WORD 
OF MURA 
AND TH E  
F L E E IN G  

DR. J A S O N

(lAYc:. iM lNG'
P O S S IB LE , JA C K . A L L  
S H IP S  W ITH IN  TW O
-Da y s  o f  p o r t  h a v e  
B E E N  R A D IO E D ,TO  

MO AVAIL -

OH, 'lO  TH IN K  
TH E  P.AV W OULD 
EV ER  C O M E 
WHËM MVRA a n d  
[ W OULD B E  

ON O P P O S ITE  ^ 
S ID E S .

PARDON, MONSIEUR ,\ 
A G E N TLE M A N  HAS 

J U S T  a r r i v e d  ) 
WITH IMPORTANT /  

M EW S!

Q I I

S PLOT HAS JUST RETURNED 
an  AMEP-tC,b.M CATTLE 

/ V r r  V tiCH c a r r i e s  TWO 
ISENGERS, a n s w e r in g  AMD TFIE

T I? D Ri ONS.' - r  DABIES, ALSO 
—: — /■ MONSIEUa..'
i  ^  I s  bljt t h e  SHIP

W IS w it h o u t
 ̂ fj 9 -̂ |l i| |*^7-^\^WtR£LESS.

w . . ,  I, , ,  ,

4

...AOii

LSIa R o u t  on  th e
ATLANTIC, TH E  STU R D V i
L IT T U E  'H E S TE R ' PITCHES ' 
HEAVILV THROUGH A C-\p iDLY' 

M O UN TIN G  S E A .

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS

.•■.tv , 1 HAVE O R U E R S' TO /' 
'.A R E  A T E S T  OR “ TOMI ^ 
f-.SY roKJ ? Tf-'ET MAY HAVE j 
I :o R  PLAY THE LEAD 

, IN .HER OWN S T O R Y .'
S H E  ■?

« À9
J

r
SHES SITTING  ̂
PILE OR PROPS ■ : 
STAGE S  WITH 
SOME YOUNG KID .' 
PUP.FY LOVE .'t h e y 'd 
■REHASHING OLD 

'rrr T IM E S

i

A Natural
t̂ h e y 'v e  BOUGHT THE 
RIGHTS TO MY BOOR: 
'lovE IS A fo o tb a ll!'.. 
AND I'M WORKING 
ON THE SCRIPT ! IT'S 
GRAND SEEING YOU

t

By BLOSSER

You RE 
NOT 

^EXACTLY H 
.BAD FOR k  
MY EYES

AGAIN FRECKLES EITHER, 
TONI ' _

' i f f

' s v J

JUST KEEP THE CAMELLI 
GRINDI.NS....AND PLUG IN 

rplE SOU.NO .' Tf-IOSE 
j<IDS WON'T NEED 
A DIRECTOR POlT 
TH IS  S C EN E

,A\

iNS.,

O U T OUR W A Y
W E H EAR D THAT,
IF VOL) L E A V E  IT  
IM T H ' W ATER  LONG 
E N O U G H , IT 'LL  
S W E L L  UP AN' 

STO P TH '
L E A K S  -

By W ILLIA M S.
W E L L , IT 'L L  HAVE  

TO  CONTRACT ELEPH ANTIASIS  
T O O  -

I W e  W ill Allow  You

$ S « 0 0  for it
On one of our lovely 

ALU-STAPUE Cotton non-tuft
MATTRESSES

at $21.75
($16 .75  and your old 

Mattress)
This Mattress is made of pure 
Staple Cotton, carded and felted 
into one huge mass o f downy 
comfort.
Fully Guaranteed for 10 Years 

or the life of its tick.
(This offer good for limited time 

only.)
Upham Furniture 

Company
201 S. Main St.~Phone 451

c;i\ t t h fljOD--

■ K-K ’ ■(.j.  ̂.

OUR BO ARD IN G  HOUSE .......................wi t h .....................................................M ajor Hoople

/ \ A N -0 -M A M .' AH

cC U\

> =

V. HEAVY' S W ELLS.

,fy,

COPR. 1937 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. fj.

W 1LL

___  A  T

FEELS A S  W O O T V  
AS> A  S IC K  CO W -—  
A H 'S  (SOT PIMK SPOTS  
B 'FO  M A H  E V E S  AN  
MAM STOMICK IS A S  
UPSET A S  A  CAN O E
INI A  S Q U A L L -----OH
TDEAH I OH DEAH  

PAT T R A IL E R  PUNI 
ROLL A N  W E A V E  LIKE 
A  D E E P -S E A  RISHIM  

T MANJ, A H ' 
S E A S IC K  /

P A W .' I'VE S A IL E P  
B E F O R E  THE M AST  
INJ THE STOTKM -SW EPT  
W A TE R S OF THE SE V E N  
S E A S , A N P  B U T  FOR  
THE F A C T  T H A T  1  

a m  W É E P E P  IN t h e  
TOW C A R , TO PILOT 
THIS C A R A V A N  , 1  
W O U L P  T A K E  A  
T E S T  -RIPE, TO SATISFY  
m y s e l f  THAT TASONi 
IS A13UMK WITH 

S O M E  O T H E R  
M A L A P Y .'

A

LAN D

. INC. T . W. REG. U. !
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O f f  U H M  I K T S R Ë S T
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Mr. B. C!olcord, geologist of Tulsa, 

Okla., is in Midland today on busi
ness.

Emmons Bahan, who has been in 
Midland on business, left yesterday 
for Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown re
turned today from Austin, Texas, 
where they had gone on business. 
They visited at Camp Mystic on the 
way home.

Mrs, B. P. Haag, and son, Mer- 
win, left yesterday for various points 
of Texas on a vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Skinner left 
today for an extended vacation in 
Ruidoso, N. M., and the surround
ing points of interest.

Bobby Martin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Martin, returned last 
night from Kansas City, Kansas 
where he had been visiting rela
tives. Bobby went to Kansas City 
from .St. Louis, Missouri, after 
leaving the Boy Scout Contingent 
which attended the Jamboree.

Bcb Reeves returned yesterday 
from Fort Bliss. He has been there 
for about six weeks. He is working 
tov/ard being an officer in the re
serve army.

Dr. James Chappie was called to 
Billings, Montana, yesterday where 
his mother, Mrs. James Chappie is 
seriously ill. Dr. Chappie just re
cently returned from Billings.

J. P. Combest of Jal, N. M., was 
in Midland Wednesday.

Mrs. J. M. Armstrong and children, 
Helen and Jimmie, left today for 
a month’s vacation on the west 
coast. Mrs. Armstrong’s mother, 
Mrs. Mary Galbraith, who has been 
here for an extended visit is re
turning to her home in Symour, 
Indiana, tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Wood, 1010 
West Michigan, returned Wednes
day from Cloudcroft, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sealy, 405 N. 
Big Spring, have had as their guest, 
J. B. McCord cf Coleman. Mr. Mc-

'V y Hi
Vji’

“/j-“

T O D A Y  O NLY  
It took her feminine wiles 
and her father’s whale to 
harpoon the W orld ’s most 
elusive Male ...............................

STRANGE THINGS 
HAPPEN WHEN 
A STUNT GOES 
H A Y W I R E "

Public
Wedding
J A N E  WY M A N  
WILLIAM HOPPER 
D I C K  P U R C E L L  
BERTON CHURCHILL
Wftm«T Bros- ■ Ul Nstional Picture

Stranger Than 
Fiction and 

Comedy

Tomorrow and Saturday

Yucca
LAST D A Y

W anna Buy an Oil W e ll?  
It may be a wildcat oil boom 
for Dad . . . .  but it’s a gush
er of laughter for you . . . .

THE JONEf FAMILY

Labor Ceases To Be A Fighting British 
Party; Defeated in 10 Elections Lately

Tomorrow and Saturday 
W H A T  A  PICTURE and 

LOOK A T  THE C A S T ! ! ! !

M U S I C A L  W I Z A R D R Y  
A N D  R H Y T H M I C  

R E V E L R Y !
It:

7  4z

L O N D O N ,  Aug. 5 (U.R) — The
Labor party, charged by its critics 
with lacking a fighting policy, has 
gone down to defeat in 10 recent 
by-elections. The government did 
not lose a seat in these contests.

Leaders of the party are grave
ly concerned and appear to be 
facing a revolt. This is the first 
tim e, in the memory of living poli
ticians that an opposition party 
has suffered such defeat in by- 
elections where usually the opposi
tion candidate increases his roll, 
and the government candidate loses 
votes.

In the by-elections since June 
10 the total votes recorded were;

For the government, 177,319.
Against 114,175.
Here are a few figures showing 

the decline in the Labor vote:
At H i l l h e a d  (Glasgow) the 

Labor vote dropped by 2,364, or 
25 per cent; at Buckingham it was 
2,108, or 15 per cent; at Brake 
(Plymouth) it W’as 4,524, a decline 
of 20 per cent.
Government Vote Down.

The Government vote, too, has 
declined in these constituences, 
but it has held the se-ats by large 
majorities, and a decline in the 
Government vote in by-elections is 
considered automatic.

What sort of an augury is this 
for the next general election, ask 
politicians? It was not so long 
ago that some Socialist lenders 
spoke of “Socialism in our time” 
and they all, with one accord, 
spoke of the time “when we are 
in office,” which they hoped and 
expected would be after the first 
general election.

But now no mention is m.ade 
by the Labor party leaders in the 
House of Commons about coming 
to power. At present nnd by pres
ent indications, it would seem 
Labor must abandon all hope of 
forming a government for at least 
six years.

The slump is attributed to the 
lack of leadership. Since the 
break away of Ram&ày Mac
Donald and Philip Snowden, and 
the death of Arthur Henderson, 
the party has been like a rudder
less ship. As far as policy is con
cerned the party admittedly has 
been weak, too weak, in fact, for 
the government’s taste, as a little

opposition is not a bad thing, 
especially in the case of a strong 
government.
Upset by Conditions.

Traditionally, the Labor party 
opposes rearm.ament. Equally it 
opposes dictators. The parry formd 
it impossible to reconcile—at least 
in the minds of the electors—two 
opposites. In view of the general 
situation in Europe, opposition to 
rearmament was patently ridicu
lous, so, reluctantly, the party gave 
it support.

This grudging support earned 
little approval, for it is a fact that 
few people in this country, how
ever little they like the idea of 
piling up huge arms reserves, and 
however desirous they are of living 
in peace, can think o f any alterna
tive.

Thus Labor, in fact, was forced 
into the position of supporting the 
government’s policy. Then it sup
ported the government’s policy of 
non-intervention in Spain, but 
later decided to appeal to the gov
ernment to abandon non-interven
tion.

The Labor party. In fact, lacks a 
definite fighting policy, and that is 
why it periodically finds Itself in 
the position it is now—that of 
trailing weakly behind the govern
ment.
Opposition Too Weak.

So far from pushing the govern
ment into action, the government 
drags the opposition along with it.

While all this has been going on, 
the main oe^pation of Labor 
leaders has been heresy hunting. 
Anyone who does not toe the offi
cial party line promptly is labeled 
a Communist agitator and re
buked. This provides the govern
ment press with a good deal of 
amusement. It does not seem so 
funny, however, to the present 
Labor M. P.’s and those who hope 
tc be at the next general election.

Nevertheless, the Labor move
ment in this country obviously has 
an important role to play in the 
future. The movement, as a whole, 
Is far from dead.

Oil News—

Cord is Mrs. Sealy’s brother. He left 
for Coleman this morning.

Misses Velma Johnson, Virginia 
Ford, and Eddie Jean Cole left this 
morning for the Cole ranch where 
they will be for several days.

According- to reports received by 
Mrs. C. C. Watson yesterday, R. C. 
Hankins, former city editor of the 
Midi.') ',d Reporior-Telogram, now 
employed by the Avalance Journal 
cf Lubbock, was offered a job with 
the Associated Press recently. Hank
ins prefered his present position to 
the new job and 'turned down the 
offer. He has been with the Ava
lanche lor nearly three yers, having 
taken a position with that paper 
after leaving Midland.

Keep up with the Yucca attractions. 
15 names are called each day. Those 
W'ho can tell the correct title of pic
ture and stars playing will be ad
mitted free to see same.

Police 2 up On Auto Thieves ......
PASADENA, Cal. (U.R) — Police 

here have established an unpre
cedented record. With only 18 
cars stolen during the past month, 
they succeeded in recovering 20.

F. A. Baldus and Joe Evans of 
Fort Worth, officials of the Grey
hound Bus Lines, are in Midland 
today on business.

Mrs. A. W. Lester underwent ma
jor surgery in a local hospital this 
week and is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Smith an
nounce the birth of a baby girl in a 
local hospital August 3. She has 
been named Joyce Hope.

We have sold hundreds o f yards o f piece goods today 
in our close-out sale, but still have many beautiful fabrics 
for your selection. Remember, please, that we are dis
continuing piece goods. We need the room for the ex
pansion o f our ready-to-wear department. . So come and 
get your share of the bargains . . . the biggest event of 
its kind ever held in Midland.

$1.95 W oolens &  Silks; to close at,
the y a r d _____ ______  _____________  ^  ^

$1.69 &  $1.49 W oolens &  Silks; final 
close-out at, the yard... ___  ___  g §  ^

98^ Printed Crepes, Novelty Crepes, Taffetas, 
Moires, Satins, Flat Crepes, to go jg  
at, the y a r d ........  ......... 5

79< Woolens, Silks, Linens and Chif- 
fons to close at, the yard. . ___  ^  g

One counter of odds and ends in values to 49^  
that can be used for almost anything be
cause of the very low close-out price ^

of, the yard..__ ______ _____ _______ y  ^

All remnants are marked for this sale ¿g ¡0%  
at ju s t -----------  . _____________________  ^

25^ Flannellette; close-out price at, A  ^  
the yard  _____________  _____ M

29< Batiste, Dimity, 80-square Prints /g  w  
&  Solids reduced to, the yard___

Cretonne, Drapery, Upholstery Mate- M  
rials. Chintz, Printed Sateens, etc., at A #

15^ Outing, 36 inches wide, lights and
darks; the yard________________________ #  w
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794, block D, is drilling hard lime 
at 4,693 feet, while Moore Brothers 
No. 1 Cleveland, section 706, is rig
ging up blowout preventer at 3,180 
teet in anhydrite and red rock. 
Denver P. & R. No. i Whittenburg, 
bottomed at 4,587 in lime, is w. o. c. 
after setting 7-mch casing at 4,448 
with 200 sacks.
Mahres Well Heads.

Mahi-es, Slack et ai No. 1 Pat 
Wilson, pool opener from the Dela
ware horizon in western Ward, made 
an oil head of 32 barrels at 2 
o ’clock this morning, 13 hours after 
shot. The well was shot yesterday 
afternoon at one with 100 quarts 
spaced over 37 feet, cleaning self 
after the shot and making an esti
mated one million leet oi gas. It 
was believed bridged 100 feet oft 
bottom. Before shooting, operators 
had set a two-foot lead wool cush
ion in tlie bottom of the hole. Total 
depth was variously reported to be 
from 5,089 to 5,100 feet. The strike 
is located 1,650 feet from the south
east and 330 feet from the south
west line of section! 133, block 
34, H. & T. C. survey.

General Crude No. 1 TXL, north
eastern Reeves Delaware, was test
ing today show of oil gas encoun
tered in the Delaware.. Bottomed 
at 3,294 feet in sand, it had 250 
feet of oil in the hole after bail
ing for several hours. Some water 
which had come in with the oil had 
apparently exhausted. The well top
ped black lime at 3,240, sand at 3,- 
276, and found the show at 3,288. 
It is in the center of the north
east quarter of section 15, block 56, 
township 2, T. & P. survey. 
Waddell Well Gauged.

Gulf No. 5 W. N. Waddell, sec
ond flush producer from the Ordo
vician formation in western Ward, 
rated daily potential at 8,179.44 bar
rels, based upon flow the last four 
hours of a six-hour test. Gas vol
ume tested 10,309,000 cubic feet, 
giving the well a gas-oil ratio ot 
1,260 to 1. It flowed 2,195.08 during 
the six hours, making 1,363.24 the 
last four. Flow was through 2%- 
inch tubing and casing. Located 
1,980 feet from the south and east 
lines of section 4, block B-27, public 
school land, it topped the Simpson, 
middle Ordovician, at 5,806, and the 
EUenberger, lower mem.ber of that 
age, at 5,956. Pay was found near 
the Simpson-Ellenburger contact. 
Total depth is 5,971 feet.

Sinclair-Prairie No. 2 Tubb Com
munity, deep test in section 3, block 
B-27, is drilling lime at 5,504 teet.

Superior No. 1 Todd, Crockett 
Ordovician test, is coring hard gray 
lime at 7,567 feet.

Dizzy Spells
How to Help The Passing of 
Women’s Most Critical Years 

—40 to 50

“ I suffered from dizziness for years 
and decided to try Kruschen. Of 
course I know it is my age that is 
the cause of it all. I am 47 but I 
have been told this and that would 
help me so I tried all I could but 
still had the same old dizziness. 
Now I’m on my 3rd jar of Kruschen 
and don’t get dizzy nearly so often. 
I used to get so muddled at times. 
Now I feel different — altogether 
much clearer. There must be hun
dreds of women like me. They must 
stick to Kruschen every morning.” 
Mrs. L. B. N., August 24, 1936.

Kruschen Salts is sold the world 
over—millions of jars a ye-ar. If you 
want to help avoid headaches, dizzi
ness, smothering spells, weakness, 
fits of depression—if you want to 
keep feeling more healthy and hap
py—up and about your work—take 
a third teaspoonful of Kruschen 
Salts in a glass of hot water first 
thing every morning.

Take it for 30 days and if not 
joyfully satisfied get your money 
back from Palace Drugs or any 
modern druggist, (adv.)

IJ

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 6 & 7

Chamberlin’s Lotion
lat S6e

HINDS HONEY & ALMOND CREAM 
TOSSY COLOGNE

3 9 c

JERGEN’S LOTION. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39^
W IT H  PURSE SIZE FREE

ITALIAN BALM
Special

AT OUR FOUNTAIN
PAN G BU R N ’S ALM O N D  TOFFEE  

ICE CREAM

35c QUART
JACOBS Candy, L,b. 4 9 ^ 5 9 ^ 7 5 ^

CA SH MER E  
B O U Q U E T  
SOAP

K

C A K E S

Photo
Finishing

and
Supplies

One
Day

Service

Listerine
LARGE

SIZE
LIMIT ONE BOTTLE

Extra Special

TUBES 
1.50 value

PEPSODENT ANTISEPTIC s Y ;/' 5 9 (
LAVORIS 1 9 f39^ & 79^
FITCH SHAMPOO IL 49<
Every Day Drug Needs

at
DEEP CUT PRICES

a complete representation 
o f the famous perfumes of

■ #

\ j

P A R I  S

With pride and pleasure w e  b r in g  

you a radiant selection ot the tra- 

orances of Lucien belong. They a re  

the choice of smart women on both  

Continents—and will be your choice 
when you meet them here!

! 1 . In a varied range of sizes, in 

the most attractive packages in all 

the world.

SYRUP PEPSIN
60^ size 49^

98^
SAL HEPATICA l i . f

60^ size 49^  
30^ size 25^

98^

ADLERIKA 79^
MINERAL OIL QT. 79<-PT. 43^
KRUSCHEN SALTS s ? /.
PETROLAGAR I L f
MILK MAGNESIA
MENTHOUTUM1“/. . . . . . 25,f
CRAZY CRYSTAL i r

60^ size 55^
89^

VAN TAGE I l f $1.09
SPECIAL OFFER!
For a limited time only

da/Jlci/íú. àxnJLî
C LEA N SIN G  T R E A T M E N T

Special $1 
value at I ®

Here's a rare opportunity! The com
plete, effective cleansing treatment 
of one of America’s best known lines 
at the price of the standard size jar 
alone.
It includes the scientifically blended 
Barbara Gould Cleansing Cream and 
the exquisite B arbara Gould Skin 
Freshener.

Come in to d a y. D o n't miss this 
chance to secure your Barbara Gould 
Cleansing Treatment ot this exceed
ingly low price.

Prophylactic

TOOTH
BRUSH

and

POWDER
Both for

49d
Q̂ÌttioaM̂  CoVuot

oihÚ L cn íW i/ î

Ont is pfuym. :¿a Mink
'-om/u ^  .fiaiu/t,
yyyiU. d o''-jèn a .jû k a J ta  
dttûATwrdcijL ■notion’l  
jtoX  youA , X ijbttA i

t̂ onfL. Jasit cutd
ju/ìMmaliJ}u/u dJùnihlu
a i Acr ̂ ouA
cA oiu , ¿n , -̂ lcv<â..

'“T iie, iu a a eá é 
'yyicndiicfí J a iììion ciià , 

(PapeAA~

i<T covu ét

MIDLAND DRUG COMPANY
No Tickets or 

Deliveries Made 
On Specials.

PRESCRIPTIONS A C C U R ATELY COM POUNDED
Phone 258 — Barney Greathouse

We Reserve the 
Right to Limit 

Quantity


